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f A  yonng Indy at school, engaged In the study of 
grammar, was asked If “kiss”  was a common or prop
er noun. A fter some hesitation she replied, “ I t  Is both 
common and proper, according to circumstances.”

$|Tbe story Is told that a certain man went to a Chris
tian Science healer, and said: “ Doctor, I  have cnt the 
end o f my Unger o f f ; can you heal It?”  “Certainly,”  an
swered the healer. “Can I  play the piano then?" 
“ Yea, Indeed.”  "Doetor, yon are a wonder; I  never 
could, before.”

qCoiimieiitlng on the recent election In Texas, the 
Ilouilon Chronicle, mi nutl-prolilbitiun pniicr, said; 
“The iiiiti-prulilbitlonists will sadly and harmfully err 
i f  the}’ for one iiioineiit eherlah the Idea that the re
sult means an Indorsement of the saloon. It most 
eiuphntically does. not. The saloon must go. I f  the 
antis learn nothing but their narrow cscaiie, then 
they have wasted tlieir time and money. Their foes 
will never slee|i nor sIuuiIh t  until the retail liquor 
saloon is utterly ronteil out. This Is ns certain us Arc 
bums or water wets.”  It  seems that all was nut lost 
In Texas.

4 “ W bat Is the secret o f yonr life?" asked Mrs. 
Browning o f Cbsrles Kingsley. “Tell me, that I  may 
make mine beautiful, too.”  He replied, “ I bad a 
friend.”  A real friend is heaven’s choicest gift. 
There Is nothing that so purifies, so exalts our Ideals, 
so takes us out o^ ourselves, brings sunshine Into our 
lives and makes life  really beautiful and more worth 
the living like a friend. Not here and there one, but 
thonaanda, would gladly join with Charley Kingsley 
in testimony today that the secret o f their career is 
found In the fa c t  “ I bad a friend”— I have a friend.”  
—A labam a B ap tM .

q T b e  Alalimnu Baptist Courentiuii recently hekl in 
Greenville, was what Brother Baniett o f the Alabama 
Baplltl, says waa the liest Convention he has ever 
attended In Alabama. The Convention was organised 
at Greraalioru In 1823. The total contributlona for 
the past year were: State MiBsluna, $2)MtNi; Home 
Missions, $32,222; Foreign MiHSiona, $.'17,708, mnking 
a total o f $)NI,12<I. Tlila la n fine reconl. There are 
In Alabama 2,002 Mlaalunary Baptist cliiircliea, with 
184fiOU comniuiilcanta. There are 1,201 Biiiiday 
achoola, with 02,730 teachers and scholars. The 
churchea gave fur inlaaluua in 1010 the sum of $08,- 
000 and gave for all puriaises $(r7Ufi00. They own 
$2,000,000 worth o f proiierty in the State.

4  We call s|ie<-lal attention to tlie artiele by Rer. Wm. 
Ketler, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, S t  Peters
burg, Russia. In a iteraoual letter. Brother Fetler 
says: “ I t  should Im> Indicated Uiat nil donations 
have to be aent to the Treasurers o f this Russian 
Building Fund, v ix .: the^ American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society, Ford Buflillug, Boston, ftlass. The 
Tnbeniacle must be ready by Christinas, when we 
want Dr. Hussell Cunwell, Dr. MacArthur and Itev. 
F. B. Meyer to 'u|ien I t  as they w ill be seeing the 
Tsar on behalf o f the B(iru|>can Baptist College. It  
Is very liu|>ortant, that these men, as representatives 
o f the American and English Baptists,' take part at 
the opening, to forcibly linpreaa those that need to 
be impressed In Russia, o f ttae fact that the Russian 
Ruptlats arc not alone, but are backed' np, whatever 
cornea, by God and the great hosts o f the Baptists o f 
the world.”
4 It Is announced that Mr. Ilamllton MeSpadden, of 
Monroe County, recently sold bis fine farm and trans
ferred its purchase notes, mnonnting to $12,000, to 
Carson and Ncwinau College. Mr. MeSpadden is 85 
years o f age and Is in good health. Ho signed the 
paiiers In the transaction without any glasses, which 
he has never bad to use. Mr. MeSpadden has helped 
the college In years past and has for some time In
tended giving it this farm- On the same day Presi
dent Jeffrla^ brought to the college a contribution o f 
$1,000 from Mr, J. R. Singleton, o f Maryville, which 
was given to establish a Loan Library, by which stu
dents w ill be enabled tp rent their text-books Instead 
o f buying them. I t  Is to be known as the “ Dnff Sin
gleton Memorial Library," In memory o f Mr. Single- 
ton's son, who died two years ago. The library Is 
;vtBbliati^ by.J. R . and Vrad Singleton, father and 
athar of the daeeaaed.
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9 with reference to our rei'cnt suggestion that As- 
sociatioitoHhould elect a moderator for bis eflioicucy, 
and not simply as a conipltinent to him, let us take 
the occasion To say that we regard the miKlcrators of 
the two Associations which have Just met In Ten
nessee ns among tlie very liest we ever saw. W e refer 
to Brethren I. N. Strother, Moilcrator of the Shelby 
County AssocIntUm, nud W. II. Major, o f the Big 
Ilatehic Assoelntton. Both o f theiii are alert, dig
nified, strict In their rulings, but very courteous to 
every one. They come near being iiu^ qI Moderators.

♦ THE BRIGHT SIDE.

There is many a rest in the road of life,
If tec only would stop to take it;

And many a tone from the hotter land,
If  the querulous heart would wake it!

To the sunny soul that is full of hope,
And whose beautiful trust ne'er faileth,

The yrass is green and the flowers arc bright, 
Tho’ the wintry storm prevaileth.

Better to hope tho' the clouds hang low.
And to keep the eyes still lifted;

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep through, 
IFhcn the ominous clouds are rifted.

There was never a. night without a day.
Nor dn cccniny without a morning;

And the darkest hour, as the proverb goes,
Is the hour before the dawning.

There is ever a gem in the path of life 
Which we pass in our idle pleasure.

That is richer far than the jeweled crown 
Or the miser’s hoarded treasure;

It  may be the love of a little child, 
dr a mother’s prayer to Heaven,

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks.
For a cup of watcr'givcn.

Betterrio weave in the web of life 
A bright and golden filling.

And do Ood’s will tvith a ready heart.
And hands that arc swift and willing.

Than to snap the delicate, slender threads 
Of our curious lives asunder.

And then blame Heaven for the tangled ends, 
And sit and grieve and wonder.

—Anonymous.

q i t  Is unnouucoU that accorillng to a recent vote of 
many architects In all parts o f the country, the ten 
most beautifnl bnlldings In the Unttcd’ Stntcs nre as 
follows; (1 ) National Capitol, Washington; (2 ) 
Boston Public Library, and (3 ) Trin ity Church. Bos
ton; (4 ) Congressional Library, Washington; (5 ) 
Columbia University Library, (0 ) Trin ity Church, (7 I 
Madison S4|nare Garden, and ( 8) Saint I’atric'g’s 
t'iithwlral, nil In New York; (II) Blltuiort lloiisc, 
Blltmore, North Carolina; and (10) New York City 
Hall.
qBrother G. T. Wofford, of Johnson City, said In his 
speech at the F ifth  Snnday meeting o f the Ilolston 
Assoeintlon that he did not sec how any Baptist fam
ily in Tennessee could do without Uie Baptist and 
IlEarLECTOii any more than they could get along with
out a lamp or a light o f some kind In their home. 
This was a happy comparison. The Baptist and R r- 
FUKrroB la a light In the home. I t  Is a reflector of 
light and truth and love and Joy and peace In the 
home. I t  brings moral and aplrltnal and denomina
tional ligh t And is not that at leaM o f equal Im
portance with tbs light o f a lamp, or gaa, or elec- 
U lclty?
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q in  the account o f the battle o f Waterloo in the pa
llor last week, we were made to say that Victor 
Hugo put the men engaged on either side at 2,000.
O f course this was a typographical error. I t  
should - have liceu 72,000.

q in  sending an article for publication. Rev. Victor 
I. Masters, Kditorlal Secretary o f the Home Mis
sion Board, says: “The ffbine Mission receipts are 
very slow iit this season, but we have reason to be
lieve that there is Increasing Interest In the great 
work i-ominltted to ns.”  This important work must 
not he ui>glecte<l.

q A  Scotch girl was converted under the preaching 
o f Whiteflcld. When asked If her heart was changed, 
her true and beautiful answer was: “ Something I 
know is changed; It may be the umrld, it may be 
uiy heart! there is a great change somewhere. I'm  
sure, for everything Is d ifferent”  This Is a true 
Christian ex;ierlcucc.

q*'llev. It. A. Kimbrough, imstur at Blue Mountain, 
has been el<K-ted president o f 'the Union University, 
Jackson, Tenn., and has accei>ted. He is nn iSlumnus 
o f this institution, and this call to Its presidency is a 
high honor worthily licstowed. While we regret to 
lose so valuable ii pastor from Mississippi, we con
gratulate Tennessee.”—BaptM Record. 
q T b e  Bast Texas Baptist comes to our table. I t  is 
imblished in Palestine. Texas. Rev. W. F. Ilorris, 
o f Jacksonville, Is editor, and Revs. Charles Thomp
son, of Rusk, and I t  X  Gillou, o f Palestine; associate 
editors. The pa|>er is very neatly printed, and we 
wisli it much success. Just how many Baptist {la iien 
this makes in Texas we do not now recall.

qD r. J. B. Carlyle, Professor In Wake Forest (Tollege, 
died on July 10 at the College Hospital. He bad 
l>eeu ill for some months. He graduated at Wake For
est la 1887. From 1888 to 1891 he was Assistant Pro
fessor o f lainguages In the college. From 1891 to tbe 
time o f his death be was Professor o f Latin in Wake 
Forest College. He raised $16,000 for the Alnmnl 
bulldiag, which was erected In 1004 and 1005, and 
$0,000 for the College Hoqiital about the same time. 
He was chief factor in the addition o f $117,000 to the 
endowment Prof. Carlyle was President o f the North 
Carolina Baptist Convention for two years. B is w ife  
WHS Miss Dora Dunn, o f  Tennessee, who with two 
sons survive him. We tender to them and also to tbe 
Baptists o f North Carolina our deep sympathy in their 
great loss.

qT h e  Contiscst tells the following story; “ A  voung 
Lutheran In Wlscousiu recently sunirlsed his people 
by announcing in the pulpit that since his |)eople were 
BO determined to read Sunday ucwsiui[M>rs he was go
ing to help them by organizing a Snnday ncwsiiaiicr 
club. The astonishment o f  tho congregation sub
sided, however, when the s|>caker came to the point 
o f taking subscriptions for the deiioiuinatlonal pa- 
|>er, which he told them was what they and their 
ehildrcn ought to be rending on Sunday instead of 
their secular Journals.”  That was a happy thought 
o f the young pastor. W e believe that such a Snnday 
uewHimi^er club ought to be organized In every home 
in the land. There are many readers o f the Baptist 
AND R zfusctor who save their paper to read on Sun
day aftomoons.

qOu July 25 II man by tho name o f Bobby IsNioh. 
went over Niagara Fulls in a barrel, and came out 
alive. This was the seexmd time this feat vas e v e  
aeconipllshwl. The first time was by Mrs. Anna 
Kdsou Taylor, on 0 < t 21, 1001. We were preaent 
and aaw her, or rather her barrel, go over tbe falls, 
and saw her as she eaine up from Uie river. W e 
rciucinber the sensation the event created In Niagara 
Falls. Some one remarked that she did not have one 
chance In a million to come out alive. “ One In a 
m illion!" exclaimed a Niagara Falls man; “ she did 
not have one chance in 20,000,000.”  He remarked 
that he thought they would now declare the Niagarg 
River navigable all tlie way. W e auppoM that slnofi 
tbe feat has lieen neoomplisbed tbe second tliM , tlM 
river will now he open .to navigatieo. But f ^  
part we do not believe that wo should csts to 4***^^' 
I t  Leech went over in s  barrel
Taylor In ene stunt weed. . ''
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I

PARIS.

And wlmt slmll I  say o f Paris—gay, light-hearted, 
wickcti, beautiful Paris? In  some respects, the least 
said al)out her the lietter. But, taken altogether, 
Paris Is one o f the most Interesting eltifrs In all the 
world, as It Is one o f the largest and one o f the old
est. In the time o f Julius Caesar It was known as 
Lutetia, and was a Roman municipality, the head
quarters o f a Roman flotilla, and the residence o f the 
prefet. In 8(10 A. D., under the Emperor JuUan, who 
lived there, the name was changed to P a r ls lk ^ s t why 
I do not know. Afterwards this was shortened t o , 
Paris. In the eighth ceutur>-, Charlemagne resided 
there. In  15(10 St. Bartholomew's massacre oc
curred. In  1780 the Revolution occurred, the Bastille 
was demolished, and four years later K ing Louis X V I 
and Queen Marie Antoinette were beheaded. Then 
came Napoleon Bonaparte, who greatly Improved the 
city. Then came Waterloo, the Republic, the Empire 
again In 18.52. the Franeo-Prusslan war In 1870, made 
memorable by the long siege o f Paris. The city now 
has a |)opulatlon o f 3,500.000, and Is the third largest 
city In the world. Ix>ndon and New York ranking flrst 
and second. It  Is divided into 22 arrondlssementa. or 
wards, each with a mayor, but with a general govern
or, known as the Prefet of the Seine, and a municipal 
council o f 00 members, i t  Is situated on both banks 

the River Seine, the larger part being on the north- 
|u bank. 1 have given only a bare reference to some 

l-e  most important events in Its history. I can 
only refer very briefly to some o f the chief places o f 
interest in it which we had the pleasure o f seeing.

Paris is noted as a beautiful city and Is generally 
spoken o f as the most beantlful city In the world. 
I t  may be my patriotism, though I think it is an un
prejudiced Judgment when I say 1 regard Washington 
as a much prettier city than Parts, I t  Is laid oft 
much more artistically, has more parks and more stat
ues, the houses are newer and handsomer, and there 
is nothing in Paris to correspond to the Capitol and 
the Congressional Library buildings. A  large part of 
the reputation o f Paris for beauty comes from a 

Sebies or Pakks

extending for miles on the north bank o f the Seine, 
with trees, grass, flowers, fountains, walks, drives, 
chief o f which are the Garden o f the Tuileries, the 
Place de la Concorde and the Champs Elysees, or 
Elysian Fields.

T he Place de la Coecobde 
is said to be the finest place or park in Europe. In 
the center stands the Obelisk o f Lnxor, sister obelisk 
to Cleopatra's Needle in Central Park, New Tork, and 
which was presented to Louis Philippe by Sultan Haa- 
san in return for a clock now in the Mosqne o f Saltan 
Hassan at Cairo. The site has a tragic history.

On the 30th o f May, 1770, at a display o f fireworks 
to celebrate the marriage o f the Dauphin, afterwards 
Louis X V I, with Marla Antoinette, a panic'arose from 
some nnexplalqgd cause which resulted In 1,200 per
sons being crushed to death or suffocated, and 2,000 
seriously Injured.

Daring the Reign o f Terror in 1703, the guillotine 
was erected on the spot where the Obelisk now stands. 
Ix>nls X V I and Marie Antoinette were the first vic
tims. Between January o f that year and May, 1705, . 
upwards o f 2,000 persons were decapitated here. In 
view o f these facts the name Place de la Concorde 
seems to be a misnomer.

T he Champs Eltsees,
or Elysian fields, extend from the Place de la Con
corde to the Arc de Trlomphe. It  was laid out in the 
17th century and called then the Grand (>)urs. I t  Is 
lined with elms and limes. With Its broad driveway. 
Its spacious promenade. Its graceful trees, its bowers. 
In which arc tables fur-refreshments, swings and oth
er amusements. It forms a fairyland o f beauty. I t  Is 
these parks which have given Paris Its reputation for 
beauty. That they are beautiful admits of no denial. 
But outside o f these, Paris, us I said, is not at all 
strikingly l>eautlful.

T he ABC DE T biompiik

was designed by Chalgrin, for Naiwleon I, in 180(}̂  but 
was only completed by Louis Pbillpiie In 183a I t  Is 
IW  feet high, 148 feet broad, and 72 feet deep, and 
aoKtpfiOOfiW,.

The following are the groups of statuary, carved In 
high, relief and gigantic proportions, on the arch;

East side, next the Tullcrics.— Right: Departure of 
Troops to the Frontier, 1702. Above: Funeral o f  Gen
eral Marceau. L e ft : Triumph o f Napoleoh I after 
the Peace of Vienna. Above It: Capture o f Musta- 
pha Pacha at Aboukir. |  ̂ >

West side, towards the fortlflcatlona— Right: Re
sistance o f the French to the Allies, 1814. Above I t : 
Passage o f the Bridge o f Areola. Is jft: Blessings of 
Peace. Above: Taking o f Alexandria.

The most magnificent and probably the most Inter
esting object In Paris is the

T omb or Napoleon I.
I t  Is located In the Church o f the Invalldes, which 

Is divided Into two parts, the Church o f S t  Louis and 
the Dome.

The Dome o f the Invalldes consists of a square pile, 
surmounted by a circular tower, and twelve windows. 
Immediately beneath the dome Is a circular crypt, 30 
feet in diameter, and 20 feet deep. The walls are of 
polished granite, adorned with marble reliefs, the e f
fect o f which is greatly enhanced by the strong gold
en flood o f light admitted through the stained win
dows. The mosaie pavement at the bottom represents 
a wreath o f laurels, and from it rises the sarcophagus 
which contains the ashes of Napoleon I, thus fulfilling 
his request as Inscribed over the entrance to the vault:

“Je  desire que mca cendrea repoaent 
SHE lea borda de la Seine,

.4s milieu de cc pcuple francala que j'ai tani aime.”

“ I desire that my ashes may rest on the banks o f the 
Seine, In the midst o f the French people whom I have 
loved so well." He made bis w ill April 15, 1821, ad
ding to IL on the 26th o f the same month, the above 
coidicll. The tomb Is draped with tattered battle flags. 
Around ^  tomb are sarcophagi containing the re
mains o f Jerome and Joseph Bonaparte and monu
ments to Vauban, the prince o f military engineers, and 
Marshall Turenne. The tomb is CMtalnly a handsome 
one, but not as handsome as that o f Gen. Grant In 
New York. Besides, it begins to look pretty dingy. 
The principal art gallery o f Paris and one o f the prin
cipal art galleries o f Europe Is 

T he Lottvbe.
This is probably the most extensive art gallery In 

' all Europe, unless the Vatican be excepted. But the 
statues and pictures In It on the whole are nothing 
to compare to those in the Vatican and the UiOzzl and 
Pltte Galleries In Florence. Had we visited the Louvre 
before seeing those galleries, we should probably have 
enjoyed I t  But having seen those other galleries, the 
Louvre seemed tame, and we did not spend much 
time in i t  The most famous object in It is the 

Venus oe ifito,
a statue discovered In 1820, on the Island o f Melos. 
It  probably belongs'to the fourth century. It  la con
sidered the finest Venus In the world. The statu.- Is 
not carved from one block. The upper part Is o f liner 
marble than the drapery. When the statue was dis
covered n left hand holding an apple was found near 
I t  The left side o f the statue Is not so finely fin
ished as the rest Perhaps something stood beside the 
figure. One writer suggests a column about as high 

' as the shoulder'oh which the' le f t ‘ arm roitodr ’'A n 
other suggests that the le ft arm rested on a shield. 
The right hand undoubtedly held up the drapery. A  
few other'objects o f interest In the Louvre are a Mo
saic representing Napoleon's victories, the head o f a 
woman o f the fourth o f fifth century B. O., a plei* 
from the Parthenon, the sword o f Charlemagne, the 
Maxxarln stone, which cost |3,(X)0,000, and the Regent, 
which cost $6,000,000, the sword o f Charles X  set 
with diamonds, the room where Napoleon was mar
ried to Marie Louise, the- famous portrait, of Mona 
Lisa, the smiling woman.

The church of
Notbe Dame,

or Our I.4idy, Is the most famous church in Paris. It  
is the Cathedral o f the Archbishopric o f Paris. I t  

• was founded In 1103 on the site o f a church o f the 
fourth century. I t  has been frequently altered and 
restored, the last time in 1840. I t  Is probably the 
finest Gothic building In Europe. Napoleon was 
cwwmsd here in 1804. The Prince Importsl was also

crowiu-d hero In 1850. In 1870, during the Franco- 
PruBslnn war. It was held by the commune. There was 
fighting and hundreds o f people were killed. Bullet 
marks are .still to bo seen on the pillars. A  notable 
feature o f the Cathedral are the Rose windows, with 
their soft, rose-colored light.

T he “Gem or Fbance”
Is a beautiful little building catabllshe<l by Louis 
IX  In the 13th century. In the time o f the CruBndc^ 
to put the crown o f thorns In. "Wlmt has become o f the 
crown o f thorns? I  do not know.

T ub Pantheon

Is In the form o f a Greek cross, 123 yards long, and 02 
wide. The dome Is 272 feet In height. The exterior 
more resembles a teinple than a church. The portico 
is much like that o f the Pantlieoii at Rome. I t  Is a 
magnificent tomb In which are the remains of Victor 
Hugo, Mlrabeau, J. J. Rouaaeaii, Voltaire, Carnot, 

etc.
A  visit to the

Eiffel Towfa

was much enjoywi. This Is the highest stnicturo In 
the world. I t  Is 084 feet high. ’The next highest 
was the Washington monument, 555 feet high. But 
this Is now Burpasaeil by the Singer ami one or two 
other buildings In New York. The tower has three 
platforms. The flrst Is comfortably arranged for many 
hundreds o f visitors at a time. It i-ontnlns several 
cafes and restaurants, and theatrical performances 
take place during June, July and August. The s«-- 
ond platform Is 370 feet from the ground (the height 
of Strasburg Cathedral spire). The third platforni 
is 005 feet high. The tower has lieen fitted up with 
apparatus for wireless telegraphy, and conimuuleatlon 
has been established as far as Canada. The only 
cemetery we had tlie opportunity to visit was that of

Pebe-Laciiaise.
It  Is not very old. I t  was oi>eiied as a burial place 

In 1804, a little over 100 years ago. The cemetery It
self Is very pretty, though not as pretty as. Cave H ill 
Cemetery In Ixiulsville; or Mt. Olivet In Nashville. Its 
chief Interest comes from the tomb o f Abelard and 
Ileloisc. Do you rcmenilH-r the story of these two 
unhappy lovers? I f  not, look It up and read it. I 
have not the space now to tell It.

While disappointed In the beauty o f Paris, 1 thought 
we should find compensation In a visit to .

Vebsailles,
o f whose beauty 1 have often read. I t  is about ten 
miles from Paris. I t  was started by Louis X I I I  as a 
bunting lodge, then transformed by Ix>uls X IV  Into 
an Immense palace. I t  Is now a considerable city, 
with a population o f about 80,000. The chief places 
of interest In It are the

Palace,
whose spacious grounds are adorned with trees, foun
tains and statues. These grounds must have been very 
beantlful, but everything now wears an air o f decay. 
The Dragon fountain and fountain o f Neptune play 
only occasionally. The fountain of^ Intone, the god
dess o f tae Sun, represents her ns looking to heaven 
asking Jupiter to change the |>eople to frogs liecause 
they would not give her water. I t  was restored at 
a cost o f $20,000. The palace Itself Is a handsome 
structure. I t  was built by Louis X IV  and until 1870 
was the rai>ltol o f France. Around the walls In a long 
hall are iiietures o f the battles o f  France— Waterloo,.
I  believe, was not there. Wo stood on the bolcony 
where ila r le  Antoinette stood with the young Dauphin 
In her arms, when the mob of fisherwomeu gathered 
qn that fatal day o f 1780, hoping to appease their 
wrath, but hoping in vain. A  short dlstance-from the 
palace was the .
'  ,u. "" Gband T bianon,
built In 1087 by l/ouis X IV  for the Infamous Madame 
Maintenon. Napoleon lived here for awhile with Jose
phine. The furniture Is rich, but quite antiquated. 
Among other things Is a table given to Josephine as 
a marriage present, and a table given to Napoleon by 
Pope Plus V II, valued at $300,000. In the carriage 
house Is a carriage used by Napoleon at the time o f 
bis marriage to Josephine, an()|tbcr at the time o f bis 
marriage to Marie Louise. Also the carriage used at 
the marriage of. Napoleon I I I  to Eugenie.

Near the Grand Trianon Is the 

Petit T bianon,
or L ittle  Trianon, built by IajuIs X V  for Madame dn 
Barry, no less infamous than Madame Maintenon. 
This was afterwards used by Marie Antoinette, w ife  
o f Ia>uIs X V I, as the place for the entertainment of 
her favorites. The gardens contain 800 or 0(X> acres,j 
filled with trees, grass and flowers, and are quite bea 
tlful. Here Is a marble tower where a guard sat a c l 
gave notice who was aiming, Marls Antoinette eat f j
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a dairy reading. When a emirtler pnaacd by whose 
society ahe wished, she would beckon to him. In a 
Swiss chalet on the grounds she would sit and review 
the dresses o f the women ns they passed by. I f  half 
the stories told on Marie Antoinette are true, no won
der ahe lost her head.

As 1 have Implied, I

Don’t L ike  Pabib.
I t  Is called "gay Paris.”  Hut It In too gay, too much 

given up to pleasure, too wlckcil, James descrllKsl It 
pretty accurately In the terms he applied to a certain 
kind o f wisdom— "earthly, s<>nsunl, devilish.”  That 
Is Paris. Dr. L. Q. Broughton, o f Atlanta, recently 
said In a sermon In his church that the women get 
their prwwnt styles o t  dress from New York, New 
York gets them from Paris, and Paris gets them from 
hell. Parts is evidently pretty close to that country, 
and has frequent communication with It. A  gentle
man In our party had been saying ns we went through 
Egypt, Palestine and Syria, that he was tired o f look
ing at old ruins, he wanted to get to Paris where he

. could SCO some |>retty women. But when we got there 
he was very much dlsnpimlntcd, I  think, though he did 
not say much. I know I was dlsnpiralntcd. The wom
en o f Paris are not near ns pretty ns they are famed to 
bo. They are too highly painted, too artificial, too doll 
babyish. They are not ns pretty as the women of 
Nasliville, for Instance. As to the men, tlicy are, ns n 
rule, small, dnp|>er, diidlsh. In other words, artifi
ciality, frivolity and Immorality seem to have sapiavl 
the manhood and womanhoo<l of France. Small won
der that Germany should so quickly and so thoroughly 
have whlpiHNl France In the Franco-Prussinn war In 
1870. I t  was like a fight Iwtwocn a great, strong, 
healthy man and a small, weak, sickly man, whose con
stitution had ls.>cu iinderralnctl by vice and sin o f ev
ery kind. And the same result would follow another 
war with Germany, i f  It should come, us Is now threat
ened— unless England should <-omc to the defense of 
lYance. England is another Protestant country. And 
therein lies the secret The trouble w ith  France, as 
with Italy, Spain and other Catholic countries. Is in. 
her religion. Unman Catholicism, with ita formal, e.v- 
teninl religion, a religion on the outside, not on the 
Inside, exerts a blighting, withering, desolating iullu- 
cncc u|Hm every country it controls. Realizing this 
fact, these countries are now breaking avvay from Ca
tholicism. France has dlsiostabllshed the' ’Cdtliolic 
church, and has dropped priests, monks and nuns from 
her payroll as a nation. As a result many o f them 
have le ft and are leaving the country— the more the 
better. A t present France, like these other countries. 
Is drifting Into IndifTcrcntlsm, Inditfcrcncc to 'a ll re
ligion. But the pendulum w ill swing back, and France 
w ill bo ready for a pure, simple, spiritual religion, 
such ns Baptists have to offer.

' . . .O '- - ' —

, T H E  B A P T IS T  W O RLD  A L L IA N C E : ITS  O RIG IN  
AND  CHARACTER, M EANING

AND  WORK.

TRAYELIHO W ITH  QOD.

Mu jilant iccro made^I thought my path all bright 
and clear;

My heart ir.ith anngi o’erflotced—tho world teemed 
full of cheer.

My Lord I  wlthcd to serve—to tahe him for my 
guide,

To keep so close that I  could feel him by my side,
And so I  travelled on.

Hut suddenly in skies to clear and full of light
The clouds fell thick and fast, the days seemed 

changed to night.
Instead of paths to clear, and full of things so sweet,
Rough things and thorns and stones seemed about 

my feet,
I  scarce could travel on.

I  boused my head and wondered why this change 
should come.

And murmured, “Lord, is this because of aught I've 
done!

Has not the past been full enough of pain and caret
Why should my path again bo changed to dark from 

f a i r r  ^
' But still 1 travelled: on.

I  listened— quiet and still there came a voice—
“This path is mine, not thine—I  made tho choice;
Dear child, this aerricc will be best for thee and me.
I f  thou wilt simply trust and leave the rest to me."

And to wo travel on.
— selected.

- T- -
Address from the Chair o f the Baptist World Alliance, 

Delivered on Tuesday, June 20th, 1011, In 
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

By  John Cuffobd, M.A., LT-.D., D.D.

(Continued from last week.)

V.

In speaking of tho work o f this Alliance It Is Im- 
liortant, at tlie outset, to recall the limitations Im
posed upon us by oub ecumenical character. From 
sheer necessity we arc not competent to judge one 
another's local work with accuracy. W o lack sufll- 
clent data. Wo miss the special point of view. We 
are too fa r  apart and we have the enormous dlfll- 
culty o f  the “personal c<iuntlon.”  Britishers do not 
know the United States and yet some o f them do not 
hesitate from passing sentence uimn tho American 
cbiircbcs, stating their problems, and sliowing how 
they could be solved, even though they have only had 
tho opimrtunlty o f paying a flying visit to these 
climes; and they do It apparently unaware that 
their verdicts are no more than thinly disguised as
sertions o f their own prejtidlccs and presuppositions. 
Nor can Americans estimate tho weight o f tho social 
pressure on Baptists In England, and tho enormous 
resistance wo have to overcome In following the light 
we see, and obeying the voice we hear. You do not 
see tho diminished returns In the till o f the village 

||l shop, and the persecution In tho village streets <»i(- 
sequent upon State patronage and supiwrt o f one par- 
tlcular church. To  know that you must get Into 
‘ouch with our village churches as I have done for 
-ore than sixty years.

Physicians tell us there arc no climatic diseases 
now. They are gone, or rapidly going. They used 
to say that diseases were tropical or sub-tropIcal, and 
designate certain geographical areas as the homes 
o f cholera, malaria, sleeping sickness, and yellow 
fever. Now, It is found that these diseases are in all 
latitudes, and that the question is not where yon are; 
but in wlmt hygienic conditions you arc living. No 
doubt it Is so; and it Is some advantage to know that 
“clliimto”  is only one o f the possible contributory 
causes o f disease, and that the whole set o f condi
tions must be dealt with In order to eradicate the 
disease. So tlie conditions under which principles 
have to be wrought Into the life  o f  the world differ 
Immensely, and we arc bound to take them Into ac
count. In  one zone the disciple o f Christ is per
fectly Immune from the microbes o f despotism and In
tolerance; In nnotlicr they Infest everything he 
touches and nearly nil that he Is. England offers 
temptations o f Incredible strength to avoid our 
churches, or to leave them If you have become at
tached to them. Our law, for example, iienalizes th e , 
citizen seeking to enter Into or ^  rise higher In the 
ranks o f State School Teachers, I f he Is a Baptist In 
Hungary our churches cannot own, hold and adminis
ter property except on terms that fetter their free 
action as Christian communities. But in our Ans- 

_tr.aUnn Colonics,' and In your free Commonwealth 
such difilcultics do not occur, or I f they do arise. It Is 
In a most attenuated form.

These and similar facts must o f necessity slmi>e the 
character and determine the contents o f the advice 
given with regard to specially local conditions, and 
compel us to move on high and broad planes oi>encd 
out to us by the historic and universal principles o f 
the gosi>cl o f Christ on which the Alliance Is bu ilt 
These It Is our business to maintain In their Integrity 
and propagate. with zeal, generosity, and self-sacri
fice ; so that we may carry them, at tlie earliest possl- 
,ble hour, to their pre-destined place In the whole re
ligious life  o f mankind.

(2 ) Our all-inclusive work Is that o f bringing In 
tho kingdom o f our God and o f His Christ That one 
thing we must do. I t  Is for that wo have been laid 

. hold o f by Christ and called by His grace. W e have 
a go8{>cl for the world. - Wo begin at the cross, not 
at the baptistery. God has sent us to preach the g o ^  
Iiel, not to haptlzc men In platoons or In their uh-' 
witting Infancy, W e have to mediate the trutn to 
men that the iKiwcr at the back o f all things Is the 
Eternal Father, eager to enter Into a direct and 
conscious relation with them through His Son Jesus. 
\Vo preach Christ and Christ crucified. W e stand at 
the cross, sec Jesus In tho awful light o f Gethsemano 
and Calvary, “ ns the propitiation o f our sins, and not 
for ours only." “Not for ours only." There Is noth
ing limited or partial In the love o f God. I t  sweeps 
the human race within Its redeeming embrace. God 
Himself commends His love towards us, In that 
whilst wo were yet sinners, Christ died for us. “ Not 
for ours only, but for the sins o f the whole world." 
With one bond on the cross, we reach oatJKith the

other to the circumference o f the human race, to the 
last man on the border o f the clrcumfewhce. W e are 
therefore missionary. W e do not keep silence. We 
cannot. W e have to tell all men o f the Father’s love 
and grace; that God was In Christ reconciling the 
world unto Himself, not Imputing to men their tres
passes. Necessity Is laid upon us. W e are debtors to 
all men. Whether we be beside ourselves, It Is God, 
or whether we be sober. It is for the cause o f man. 
For the love o f Christ constraineth us, for we judge 
that He died for all, that we who live should not live 
unto ourselves, but unto Him who died for us and 
rose again.

I t  is a source of unfailing joy to us to feel that tbia 
our primary work links us with the “ holy church 
throughout the world, relates us to every believer In 
Jesus, In any church or In none; makes ns one with 
the self-forgcttlng missionaries o f all societies who 
hazard their lives for the sake o f the goqpel o f 
Christ; and yet in our witness on behalf o f the sim
plicity and purity, fulness and sufficiency o f the sal
vation offered to men In Christ, we have to repeat 
and maintain the protest our fathers started against 
nil the corruptions o f Christianity. Everywhere we 
repudiate the teaching that entrance Into a visible 
church is either salvation In Itself or a condition o f 
receiving I t  I f  men would only believe It, our em
phatic witness as to the place o f baptism Is entirely 
due to our antagonism to the notion that sacra
ments have any saving efficacy, and that the so-called 
“developments”  o f the “ germ”  o f original Christianity 
arc at variance with the teaching o f the New Testa
ment, contradict Peter and John and Paul, clond the 
vision o f God, check the, free outflow o f the Divine 
mercy, debase the religious Ideal, lower morals, add 
to the power o f the priests, and derogate from the au
thority and glory o f the Redeemer o f mankind.

(3 ) Everybody knows that this protest involved 
separation from other churches at the first, but does 
it necessitate separation still? and sq>aratlon at a 
time when the forces making for ecclesiastical freedom 
and unity are working with unprecedented strength?

First, this mpst not be doubted, that we rejoice in 
the efforts now being made on behalf ot unity o f the 
followers o f Jesus Christ, and gladly co-operate with 
these endeavors. W e crave i t  W e pray for I t  W e 
should hold ourselves guilty I f we created or upheld 
any '^ ie s la s t lca i division on mere teclmlcalltlea o f 
the faith or on Insignificant details o f the practices 
o f churches. W e endeavor to keep the unity o f 
the Spirit In the bonds o f peace, and in, the bonds ot 
truth.

But with equal frankness we say that a visible,' for
mal, and mechanical unity has no charm for us what
ever. I t  Is not the unity Jesus prayed fo r ; nor la It 
the unity that Increases spiritual efficiency, augments 
righteousness, or advances the Kingdom o f God. Nor 
can we forget that the welding o f the churches to
gether by bands o f State gold mostly leads to- slav
ery and not freedom, to subserviency and not man
liness, to stagnation and not life. As to the unity o f 
Rome, the unity o f an ecclesiastical empire rigidly or
dered under one priest as emperor, history has judged 
It, and condemned It, out and out, and forever and 
ever. W e distinctly disavow any hankering after 
a world-wide unity o f organization on the platform 
o f that o f the Seven Hills, on the one hand, or that o f 
JIoscow on the other, confident thatytf would suffo
cate originality o f thought, blo^'^ooldness o f Ini
tiative, quench enthusiasm a n d ^ t te r  souls in what 
ought to he the very cltadeT; and best defense, o f 
spiritual freedsm. Unlbr 3t life, o f love, and o f 
governing ideas and Ideals, let us have by all means, 
but unity o f “ ordepr o f “ machinery”  or o f “ creed," 
is not In kceplm ^^th (die “ unity In deverslty'.’- charac
teristic M b e r^ t  Nature or ot Grace.

Besides It  avails nothing to make light o f the fact 
that w  do not think as Christendom thinks on the 
vltor elements o f Christianity. The great historic 

urchra are against us: the Roman Catholic, the 
Eastern, tho Anglican, and some otoer communions; 
and against us on subjects that go to the uttermost 
deptlis o f the soul o f the gospel o f Christ; and there
fore “ Reparation" Is at present one o f the Inevitable 
conditions o f faithfulness to our experience o f the 
grace o f God, to our interpretation of the claims o f 
Jesus Christ, and to the principles He has given as 
tho ground and sphere o f our collective and social life. 
I t  cannot be helped. W e accept the isolation, and all 
the penalties it  involves.

For it is most unthankful work. I t  means sacrlflce; 
it shuts us out o f alliances we would gladly join,, and 
excludes us from circles o f rare exhilaration and 
charm, but It is useful as well as necessary. Chris
tianity owes its continuance men to
tlM imnipittaaslbls *Rioe o f protesters. I t  tronkl
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have reiunlued lu thp Bwnddlliig hnndi! o f Jodn- 
iMn, nud lieen cradled as a Jewish sect. If the Spirit 
o f Ood had not pu8he<l Peter Into the protesting line. 
Nor would It have become In the first century a univer
sal religion, had not that matchless statesman, the 
Apostle Panl. vigorously resisted all the traditional 
and conventional defenders o f the racial and sectarian 
religion. " In  Tertulllan’s century there seemed some 
prospect that every characteristic feature o f the gos- 
l>el would be so ‘ re-stated’ ns to leave the gospel en
tirely Indlstlngulsliable from any other eclectic sys
tem o f the moment.”  But Tertulllan would have none 
o f It. His protest was strong and clear. " I . « t  them 
look to It," he said, “ who have produced a Stoic and 
Platonic and dialectic Christianity. Wo need no cu
riosity who have Jesus Christ; no Inquiry who have 
the gospel.”  The Lollards were protestants. John 
Hues, and John Wycilffe, could only save the gospel 
by exposing the falsehoods nnder which It was bur
led. Luther burning the Pope’s bull, which was the 
chief expression o f the current Christianity, Is a dra
matic demonstration .of the way he made room for 
the saving truths o f the Reformation. Robert Browne 
le ft the church, and “ without tarrying for any”  gave 
an Impact to the reforming movement which' It never 
lost. Bishop Hall wrote to Robinson, the Pilgrim  Fa
ther: “There Is no remedy. You must go forward to 
Anabaptism, or come back to ns. . . . He (and the 
Bishop Is speaking o f our John Smith), tells you true; 
your station la hnsjife.”  I t  fcos unsafe, and so they 
left It In order to give security to the truth o f the 
gospel o f God. Hitherto It has been the only way o f 
keeping the soul o f Christianity alive. There Is no 
other effective method. Ihirltanism endenvored to dis
pense with I t  Separation seemed harsh and hard. I t  
wore the garb o f self-aSSertlon. I t  exposed to censure. 
I t  looked like schism; but It was the only way to es
cape a creeping paralysis followed by death. The 

IBvangellcals In the Anglican Church tried I t  Hating 
Rome and battling against It ; they remained In the 
Protestant Church under the terms o f the compromise 
effected between Rome and Geneva in the days of 
Queen Elisabeth. They were Protestants, and wished 
the church to be Protestant in reality as well as In 
name. They saw the truth o f Walter Bagehot's dec
laration that the “ articles o f  the (Hinrch o f England 
were less a compromise tbah an equirbcatiom . . . 
A  formala^-uB-whlcb-two parties conid unite and go 
their separate ways under an appearance o f nnity;”  
but they believed they could purify the Church o f Eng
land by staying In it ;  but the result after 900 years 
Is that the Roman elements are more definitely para
mount than at a i^  time since the reign o f <}neen Mary. 
The Separatists fe lt they could do little or nothing 
from  within, and therefore they came out, and fol
lowed the churches o f the New Testament as the model 
o f  the new society they created. Wakeman, In his 
“ History o f Religion in England,”  uses this significant 
expression as to the origin o f  the Free Churches; 
“ When men became really instead o f decorously relig
ions, they broke away from the established order and 
sought the realization o f their deeper faith in the or
ganization o f a more primitive type.”  I t  was separa
tion for the sake o f life  and nsefnineas.

Hence, for generations to come, eager as we are for 
the nnity o f all believers in Christ, and resolved to 
remove wherever we can the grounds and causes o f 
division, yet necessity is laid upon ua, “ to go forward 
to Anabaptism”  as Bishop H all said, and not to go 

. baric to any other church. W e have to lift  up our 
voice against that capital error o f Christendom, that 
source o f immeasurable damage to the goq>el and to 
souls, the magical interpretation o f baptism and the 
Ia>rd's Snpper, the treatment o f the baptism o f the 
babe as obedience to the w ill o f the Lord Jesus, as ex
pressed In the New Testament and as a way o f salva
tion. W e must stand aloof from I t  W e can have no 
part or lot in i t  In a word, we must be in a position 
to give a full, clear, nnconfused witness to the (o r 
dinal principles o f our Baptist faith and life.

(4 ) Again, we have not only to contend earnestly 
fo r  the faith once for all delivered to the saints, and 
forming the old goqiel and for the pure gospel, 
stripped free o f the accretions o f the ages; but if  we 
are to be true to the earliest Christianity o f  all, and to 
the spirit and work o f the creators o f our Modern 
Baptist denomination, we must also advocate and 
work for the Bocial OOapel.

The Acta o f  the Apostles give evidence o f the arriv
al o f  a new social Ideal and impulse In the Christianity 
o f Christ That is admitted. Nor Is it to be <)ues- 
tloned that as early as 1027, the Anabaptists were pro
mulgating their revolutionary Ideas, demanding liberty 
fo r  all men In matters o f religion, applying the law 
o f  O irlat to every relation o f life, and specially to 
tbo (oderlng o f  the affairs o f Mates, Strong as they

were ns Indlvidunllsts, they were by the force o f the 
same principles, collectivists or socialists, and ws’lnl- 
Ists In a hurry being nearly three centuries liefore 
their time; and therefore, like all men who are before 
their time, they had to suffer ncconllngly. It  was iint- 
nrnl. If premature and unexpected, for Baptist Ideas 
carry ns with tremendous momentum to the side, o f 
the “ common man,”  as a son o f God, ns our brother, 
o f value In himself Incomputable and of possibilities 
measureless; with rights that must be defended for 
the sake o f duties that must be done; imssessed o f 
claims on the collective resources and activities of 
society that must be conceded for the sake o f the 
brotherhood o f man and the Kingdom o f God.

“ Liberty, equality, and fraternity”  were In the 
heart of the Baptist faith. The deliverance o f the 
poor out o f the hand o f the evil-doers becomes a pri
mary duty when you once really accept. Christ’s esti
mate o f the worth o f man. Poverty must be dealt 
with in Its causes. Charity must not be accepted as 
a substitute for Justice. Justice must limit the 
range at charity, and leave no room for It that Justice 
ought to fill. Social misery must be extinguished; un
just laws must be rei)enled^ The men who have been 
“ fiattened out”  by the long tramp ^  misery, must be 
rescued,"henled, strengthened and rot oh their own 
feet. , Whoever touches these social problems with a 
timorous hand, we assuredly must grip them firmly 
and courageously and persistently, and attempt their 
solution or be traitors to that word of the Lord by 
which we live.

W e are held by the most sacred bonds to seek the 
fullest realization o f universal brotherhood. To us 
war Is a crime, and the proniotiou o f International 
peace one o f our foremost duties. The duel of nations 
must'disappear in this c^itury-as tbe-duel-of-individ—  
nals In the Ekigllsh-speaking countries disappeared in 
the nineteenth. No doubt there are discouraging and 
reactionary appearances, but -.we must feed the deep 
and hidden currents o f the world’s life  so steadily 
rotting towards peace. In the Increasing complexity 
o f modern life  we have to fight against all the en
croachments o f might on the rights o f the weak, 
against commercial and social, military and ecclesias
tical aystems\ linked together for the defense of 
wrong. W e must break them up, and prepare them 
for the fire in which all that-lnjnres man, d o d ’s child, 
and stands In the way o f his redemption and total re
generation, shall be entirely consumed.

Man must be free to work out his own salvation, to 
realize himself, and to mthrone God In Christ, in the 
whole life  o f mankind.

(Continued next week.)
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FACTS ABOUT HOME MISSIONS.

VicTOB I. Mabtebs.

I t  Is h fact that the Home ^ a r d  attains larger 
results In the way o f baptisms o f converts than any 
Home Mission Board In America.

It  is a fact that the co-oi>eratlve work o f the Board, 
done in conjunction with the State Boards In sev- 
eral States, has been and is very successful.

I t  Is a fact that this co-operative work has helped 
to bind together In a ^ I r l t  o f unity the whole de
nomination.

I t  Is a fact that every large Home 5Ilsslon Board in 
America does co-operative work aimllar. to that done 
by our Board.

I t  is a fact that, when the baptisms creditable to 
the other agencies in Uiis co-operative work are de  ̂
ducted, more than eleven thousand baptisms last 
year still resulted directly from the work o f the 
missionaries o f the Home Board, and that this is more 
than three thousand more baptisms than resulted 
from all classes o f work done by an y ' other Home 
Mission Board in America.

I t  is a fact that several denominations have done 
a much larger work in teaching and developing 
through Home Missions than has been done by 
Southern Baptists.

I t  Is a fact that this work o f teaching and train
ing is ns truly a part o f the. Great Commission as is 
the work of evangelizing, and that the higher In
terests o f Southern Baptiste are stifferlng because 
they have not done more training work.

I t  Is a fact that eleven thousand Southern Bap
tist churches give nothing to missions or uplift work, 
are a challenge to the State Boards, the Home Board! 
and the Sunday School Board, and more still to the 
whole denomination liehind these agents.

I t  is a fact that we must either train our enlisted 
church meml)er8, or stand in danger o f losing them.

It Is a fact that the Evangelistic Department o f 
the Home Board with Its eighteen evangelists, Is do*

lug a Avondcrrully blessed work.
It Is a fact that the Home Boanl Mountain School 

system o f twenty-eight schools Is the most successful 
mission 8ch(M)l work that la being done by any de
nomination for the Southom Highlanders.

It is a fact that these schools ore doing an In
valuable service to the denomination In discovering 
and stimulating such a largo number o f young min
isters.

I t  Is a fact that the church building deparUnent o f 
the Home Boanl Is doing a gn>nt work In stimulat
ing the erection o f houses of worship, though It Is 
unable to do one-fourth as much ns might well be 
done.

It  Is a fact that the Horae Board has forty-five 
missionary workers engagwl In activities for the 
salvation o f fondgn i>eoplc In the South, and about 
thirty-five missionaries working among the Negroes 
and eighteen among the Indians.

I t  Is h fact that In Cuba the Board has fifty-four 
mission stations, twenty-two o f which are organized 
churches, and that there are thirty-four iplsslonarles 
and altout fifteen hundred m cm lsw  a-substantlal-de- 
vclopmcjit on the record for a year ago.

I t  Is a fact that In Unnamn the Boanl has thir
teen mission sthtlons, eight o f  which' are o i^ n lzed  
churches, and a membership o f five hundred and elgh- 
ty-two, one hundred ami eighteen of whom came by 
baptism during the year.

It  Is a fact th a tjh e  S<jiithwe8t affords a marvel
ous opportunity for ^uthern Baptists to save a vast 
numiH'r o f |>eople and to bring them Into the church
es.

I t  is a fact that the Board Is this year s|)endlng In 
New Mexico, alone, li17,000, and that this additional 
mission field both enlarges the res|>onslblllty and op
portunities for us In Home Missions.

It  Is h fact Uiat tliere are greater oiqmrtunltles 
and needs o f Home Mission work In the South today 
than there have ever l>een Ivefore; that the great In
crease o f material wealth in the. South Is a chal
lenge to the eftlclency o f our denomination In sav
ing the whole o f our country for Christ; and that 
we can never ho|>e to save the heathen world ■ until 
we have religion virile enough to save the Institu
tions and forces, as well ns the human souls. In our 
own siM-nlled" Christian country.

Home Mission Rooms. Atlanta, Ga.
----- —̂ o— —

FRO.M DR. KIMBROUGH,

As announced by the Trustees o f Union University, 
Jackson, Tenn., I have l>een unanimously elected 
President o f that Institution, and have accepted the 
position. My work w ill begin Aug. 1. I  am giving 
up an imiiortant. delightful and harmonious pastorate 
at Blue Mountain, Miss. I have been out o f Ten
nessee nearly nine years, yet in these years the work 
o f my native 8tate has not been forgotten. Now, at 
the call o f my Alma Mater I return to dear old Ten
nessee. Brethren and sisters, I come to do what lies 
In me for your sons and daughters In college edu
cation. These sons and daughters are yours, and no 
one on earth loves them as you do. Here is my best 
at your service to equip them for the best life. A 
few  dollars spent right now .on the boy or girl about 
grown In some goo<l college for a few  brief yeais 
w ill l»e 3four best g ift  to your child. You can not 
afford to wait. God has given you a trust and our 
institution's p u n x ^  Is to Jielp you meet the rcqion- 
sibiUty. The next session opens 8cp t 13, 0:30 a, m. 
The former students shall find us greeting their re
turn and preparc<l to care for them still better, wo 
hoi>e. And Uie new students, too, w ill find In us 
friends, companions and helpers. Tell me by mall or 
'phone what you desire. I ljo|)e to be in Jackson 
by Aug. 2. Address me there. In care o f Union Uni
versity. Or corres|)ond with . any member o f the 
faculty. Yours to serve,

B. A. KiiiBBouoit.
Blue Mountain, Miss.

W e are in a flue meeting at Standing Rock. W  
are using a tent Bro. Franks, our pastor, and Brc 
A. 11. Dickson are here. Bro. Dickson is doing moe 
o f the preaching. The church Is being revlvef 
There are many penitents, and there have been si 
conversions. The crowds are growing, and there I 
a great Interest inanirested In the preaching and set 
vices. Bro. Dickson will take the tent and hold 
meeting on Marsh Creek, commencing the first 8ui 
day In August. He w ill hold several meetings In tbi 
territory.

We hope to put Bro. Dickson In this field next ye 
as missionary. Pray for us.

Pope, Tenn.
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Pastdrs* Conference
N A 8U VILLB .

First— Pastor Inlow prpiiclifHl at both hours. Very 
flue summer audiences. One received by letter and 
one for baptism. Fine 8. 8. and B. Y. P. IT.

Centennial— Pastor Poe preached In the morning 
on ‘T h e  Powerh'ss (.'hurch.”  Ilev. W. J. 8tewart 
preached In the evening to a good congregation. In
terest growing. 117 In 8. 8.

Third— Pastor was In the pulpit at l>oth hours, and 
preachetl on "Christian Knowledge," and “ From Pris
on to Prime Minister.”  Two additions by letter at the 
morning service. Good day.

Eklgeileld— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices to si)lendld congn'gatlons. July was a flue 
month.

Seventh— Pastor Wright prenche<l on ‘T h e  Gos
pel,”  and “ God’s Cull for Men. and Boys.”  One for
ward for prayer.

North .NashvlUe^Poator Marsh preached on “ 8ouL 
Satisfaction,”  and “ Ix>t’s Family In 8odom.”  8. 8. 
and B. ,Y. P, U. at usual hours.

Belmont—̂ Pastor Ixivelace prpncht*d on “ Joy In 
Service,”  aiul “ Seeking, Seeing and Abiding.”

Grandview— Pastor Padfleld preaclu>d on “ Faith 
the Measure o f Gowl,”  and 'T h e  Rainbow of Prom
ise.”  Good congregations and 8. 8. One addition.

Calvary— Pastor Wtsslcwk prtMicheil on “ Prayer,”  
and Rom. .5:7, 8. The inetding continues ot the 
mission. Congregations art* lucn-asing and the Inter
est la growing.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preachwl on “ Promote*! 
to Cominandor-lu-Chlef,”  nud “ Seeking Health at 
Watering IMaees.”  Irnrg*' 8. 8. Good services. Three 
additions by letter.

Judaon Memorial— Pastor J. N. Ihsjth preached on 
“The Royal Priesthood o f Believers,”  and “ Blood- 
washed Saints In Glory.”  Building going on, and 
the enten>rlaes holding their own, and ho;>e to be 
greatly revived when we get lu the new quarters.

Antioch— Pastor Reid preached on “An Rarneat 
Exhortation.”  and ‘T h e  lajw o f Liberty.”  Good 8. 
8. and B. V. P. U.

received by letter.
Island Home— Pastor Dance prt‘ached on “ A Man 

and His W ill," and “ Hell.”
Third Creek— W. A. Mnstcrsoii preached on “ A 

Sure Tent.”  and ‘T h e  Fruitless Cry o f a Ix»st 8ou’ "  
100 In 8. 8. One conversion at n ight Deep, splrlt'ia! 
interest.

Ferry Street— C. G. Hurst prenehed In the morn'o^ 
on ‘T h e  A|ipolntinentn o f Christ,”  and. D- A. 
preachetl at night on “ Prayer.V 118 In 8. 8.

Marble Dale— 8. G. Wells preached on ‘T h e  Nam * 
Jesus”  in the morning; J. H. 8harpe preached in the 
afternoon. L. A. Clarke preached 8aturday evening. 
130 in 8. 8. $175 debt on church was cancelled 8im 
day. W ill dedicate church soon. Fifth Sunday meet
ing o f Tennessee Association was held with ihlr 
church.

South Knoxville— Rev. W. L. W infrey preached in 
the morning, and Pastor Bolin at night on ‘T h e  Su
preme Mission.”  Chllhowee Association had good fifth 
Sunday meeting.

Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis prracbed on “ Sonslilp and' 
Service,”  and “ Justiflcatlon by Faith.”  107 in 8. 8.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on ‘T h e  
Second Birth,"" and “ Woman's Greatrot "Work.”  158 
in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U, S|)eclul sermon to the 
ladies o f the church at the evening hour.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on ‘T h e  Resur

rection,”  and ‘T h e  Eighth Commandment.”  355 in 
Bible School. Three baptized.

St. Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preaclied on “ It  la Fin
ished” (sixth saying o f Christ on the Cross), and 
“ In Delit to God.”  Good 8. 8. Marriage In after
noon.

Ocoee Association will convene with 8t  Elmo 
church Se|tt. 10. Churches, clerks and pastors within 
our bounds will take notice. Elect messmigers. pre- 
pare letters. The editor has a cordial invitation, also 
any and all o f our Secretaries.— Joe W. Vesey, Pastor, 
210 Tennessee Ave., St. Elmo, Tenn.

I  am how in a meeting at Eastland Baptist church. 
They have the church-house almost completed. Had 
two additions yesterday by letter, and one by ex
perience. W ill preach for them all this week at 7 :30 
p. m. W. M. K uykendall.

We have Just closed a very fine revival season. 
Rev. W. C. Golden, D.D., did the preaching. One 
week In advance o f his coming we engaged in special 
prayer. Dr. Golden’s sermons' were stimulating, 
strong, spirlltuni and uplifting. There were 18 pro
fessions and 17 additions,. Forty-two have Joined us 
since our coming here nine months ago.

R. P. McP hebson.
Trenton, Tenn.

, --------o --------

A  G REAT REVIVAL.

W e l>egnn a meeting at the Ferry Street Baptist 
Church the second Sunday In July. Rev. A. F. Ma
han, pastor o f  the Third Creek church, assisted our 
pastor. Rev. 8. G. Wells, In the meeting.

Brother Mahan preached simple, sound Gospel ser
mons, which were soul-stirring. The mroHng contin
ued for 17 days, when Rev. Mahan became ill, and 
had to go home. W e had 40 professions o f faith, and 
^  additions to the church.

On the following Sunday afternoon at 3:.‘l0 o’clock, 
the pastor administered the ordinance o f baptism to 
twenty-two In the Tennessee River.

L utheb W. Claxk.
Knoxville, Tenn.

------- O"
W e closed a very successful meeting last week o f 

twelve days in the Mt. Zion church, near Trmton, 
Ky. I  baptized sixteen last Sunday afternoon in West 
Fork. Quite a large crowd gathered on the bank o f 
the creek to witness the baptism. Three more stand

MEMPHIS.
Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 

“ Personal Sacrifice,”  and “ Selling the I*ord for Th ir
ty Pieces o f Silver.”  W ill be with Pastor Perry In 
meeting at Macedonia next week.~

First— Pastor Boone preached to fa ir congrega
tions. Much rain.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on “ Hin
drances to Prayer,”  and “ Harvest Time.”

Central— Pastor White being away, W. R. Poin
dexter preache*! on “ Reiwntnnoe,”  and “ Regenera- 
tl*m.”  Bro. Poindexter w ill supply through August.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt ^>reached at both hours. F ive 
additions by letter.

I.,aBelle Place— Pastor E llis preached at both ser- 
vlcea. Tw o additions; one by letter, and one by bap
tism. Good Interest. 112 In 8. 8. Rain.

Binghamton— Pastor preach»>d on “Job’s Knowl
edge o f I lls  Rwleemer,”  and ‘T h e  Blind Man Healed.”  
Rainy day.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached on “ Return 
to Thy First Ix)ve,”  nud ‘T h e  Truth of; Christianity.”

ImMar Boulevard Mission— Pastor Moore preached 
on “ Fixing the Heart on God,”  and ‘T h e  Invitation 
o f the King.”  One p ro f^ lo n  o f faith In, Christ

Boulevard— Pastor away. • Haynes Brinkley 
preached at both hours.

-  ---------------------------K N O X V ILLE .-------------

JACKSON.
There was no regular session o f the Pastors’ Con- 

Terence, but the clerk requested that a report be" 
made.

First—rPnstor Virgin preached at the morning ser
vice. Bro. I,. T . Hastings preached at n ight Two 
receive*! by letter and two candidates for baptism at 

. the morning hour.
Second— No service in the morning. Bro. J. W. 

Robison pleached at n ight G*i*>d 8. 8.
West Jackson— Pastor Early filled bis pulpit at the 

morning hour. G*md 8. 8., 97 present. J. I*. Mc- 
A liley supplied at the evening service, as the pastor 
began a meeting at OakwcxNl church.

South Royal— No rejmrt was received o f the morn
ing service. Bro. J. I^ lA im  preached at n ight

approved for baptism; one received by relation; two 
by letter, making twenty-two added to the church. 
Rev. T. J. Ratclitr, o f Nashville, assisted me. Ev
ery one that beard him was delighted with bis 
preaching. He Is a sound gospel preacher. I  feel 
that I *:an safely recommend him to any o f the breth
ren who desire some one to assist them In meetings. 
The church was greatly "rovived. T o  God be all the 
praise.

I  begin a meeting at Etestland church, out on the 
Gallatin Pike Sunday. They have organized with 
twenty-five working members. Have about *»mplet- 
ed their house o f worship. They are a noble band o f 
workers. W e ask that all o f the g*Md people In 
Nashville remember us in their praym'S. God will 
*»rtalnly reward the few faithful who are so much 
interested In that part o f  the city.

W. M. K uykendall.

CARSON AN D  NEW M AN (XILLEGE.

H ARRIM AN .

Trenton Street— Morning service was given over to 
roll call and renewal o f covenant Had an interest
ing aervl*'e. A t 7 :30 the pastor preached on )>Pure 
and Undeflled Religion.”  Good 8. 8.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached In the afternoon. 8. 
8. growing In Interest.

CLEVELAND.
Little Hopewell— Pastor Hayes preached on “ Bl*)g- 

rapby o f Cbristlons,”  and “ Heaven or Hell?”  Fine 
congregations. Excellent 8. 8 . siany requests for 
prayer. One approved for baptism. G*>*id day. Re
vival begun. Rev. G. T. King, o f Knoxville, Is assist
ing the pastor;-------------------------------- ^------------

Deaderick Ave.— Rev. W. J. Bblln preached In th<« 
morning on “ H eaven-th e Oj)en Door,”  and Rev. J. 
N. Edwards preached lu the evening on ‘T h e  pwd- 
er’s Brand.”  633 In 8. 8. Pastor away on vaca
tion.

First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Refuge In God,”  
and “ Persecuted for Righteousness’ Sake.”  26(1 In 
8. 8.; one received for baptism.

Fountain City— Pastor Atehley preached on ‘T ru e  
Greatness,”  and ‘T h e  Meaning o f L ife.”  108 in 8 . 
8. Good day; good crowds at both services.

Virtue__W. H. Mountcastle prenehed on “ Prayer,”
and “ 8ecurlty o f Believers.”

Oakwood— Paster Edens preached on ‘T h e  Faith 
that Justifies,”  and ‘T h e  L ife  that is Christ Jesus.” 

207 in 8. 8.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ G«>d’B 

Plan o f a ChrlsUan,”  and “A  Call to Reason.”  193 In 
8. 8. Good day.

Bell A»ev—# W o r  Sharp preached on “ Blbl*? O l” 
^  -X tt ’ »  X4ttM WUIe,”  did la a  8*; th n «

ETOW AH.
. Pastor 8lugleton preached at both hours to large 
congregations. Morning subject, “ When He looked 
u|)on the city His si>lrlt was stirred within Him.” 
Evening subject, “ God’s last call to the sinner.”  G*x>d 
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Four additl*ms on last 8un- 
day nud one at Wednesday night prayer-meeting.

I t  Is a more than ordinary exi)erlence for a finan
cial agent to come In from a two-days’ trip with 
t(H,C00 In good notes In his ixcket. On Sunday. Jidy 
23, the writer supplied for Pastor W. B. Butle*lge, at 
Maryville. Next morning by 7 o’clock, we had noies 
signed up by Brother J. R .-8 ingIet*m o f that <diiircb 
for $1,000 for a loan library for Carson and Newman 
College. This Is to be known as the “Duff Singleton 
Memorial lanm Library,”  established by his father, 
J. R. Singleton, and brother, Fred Singleton, I t  will 
enable the college to rent text-books to students, and 
w ill be a great blessing. Brother Singleton is a 
brother-in-law o f our Dean, Horace L. Bills. The 
givers o f this library are thus itentetuatlng the mem
ory and usefulness o f  a noble son and brother, who 

-d ied  -Just-two years ago. Just as-he was' coming into' 
a clean, bright and strong young manho*>d.

By one o’clock that afternoon we were with Bro. 
Ham MeSpadden, out from Telllco Plains, Monroe 
County, and he was assigning to Carson and Newman 
College $12,000 In land notes. This dear brother, 
and uncle o f Professors J. T. and R. A. Henderson, 
with this living Illustration before him, o f what Car- 
son and Newman has done for young people, decided 
a number o f years ago to give his farm to the college. 
He is now In b ir  Both yea r; and he decided not long 
ago to administer on his own estate. He sold the 
farm nud on our recent visit transferred the notes 
representing the sale to the college. I t  was a real

Bro. J. T . Earley has Just finished a five-days’ meet
ing here in which the Lord blessed us with ten addi
tions— six conversions and four received by letter.
Bro. Earley is a consecrated man o f Ood, preaching 
the gospel o f  Christ In its simplicity and troth. B is . Joy to him, as with trembliug band he signed, one- 
work here as an evangelist was very eflBcIcnt W e *>y one, the several endorsements. He was putting
have Just raised $000 with which to enlarge and iv  
model our church building. The pastor is greatly en
couraged by the outlook, because o f the loyalty o f his 
people. The B ig Hatchie Aas(M:latl*>h meets with us 
uext year. A  b ea r^  welcome awaits you an.* the 
othsr :/ 1, g .  MAgwiiia,

the savings o f a lifetime where it would go on serv
ing the Lord.

W e came back home with this valuable paper In
our pocket, feeling, maybe like a millionaire feels__
though we don’t know bow be feels.

M- D- Jxmtss.
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Mission Directory
8T A T K  BOARD.

J. W. Olllon, D.D., Oorretvondlng B«c- 
rtU ry, NaBbTlIIe, Term.

W. M. Woodcodr, Treaaurer, NaBhTlIIe, 
Tenn.

BOMB MISSIONS.

Bar. B. D. Grar, D.D., Oorreapondlng 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Ber. W . H. Major, Oerlngton, Teiui., 
Vice-Prealdent for TetmcBBae.

FORBIGN MISSIONS.

Ber. R. J. WilUncham, DJD., Oorres- 
pondlnc Secretary, RIclimond. Va.

Bar. O. D. Grarea, Clarkarllle, Tenn., 
Vlce-Praaldent for Tennesaee.

SUNDAT SOHQOI. AND 
OOLPOBTAGB.

Ber. 3. W . Gillon, DJ>., Oorreqrondlnc 
Secretary, Naabrllle, Tenn., to whom 
all fnnda and commnnlcatlona ahonld 
be a«>t.

W. D. Hndxlna, Snnday School Secre
tary, BbUII Springa, Term.

ORPHANS' BOMB.
C. T. Check, NaahTllte, Tenn, Preel- 

dent, to whom all Bnppltea ahonld 
be cent

W. M. Woodcot^ Naabrllle, Tenn, 
Tenn, Treeanrer, to whom all money 
ahonld be aent.

Bar. W . J. Stewart, Naabrllle, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all commnnlca- 
tlona ahonld be addreaaed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
Tor Union Unlreralty, addreea J. C. 

Bdenton, Ja<Aaon, Tenn.
Tor Caiaon and Newman College, ad- 

dieaa Dr. M. D. JeSrlee, Jelferaon 
City, Tenn.

Tor Hall-Moody Inatltnte, addreaa Dr. 
H . B. Wattara Martin, Tenn.

M IN IS T E R IA L  B E LIE T .'
O. A . Derrybwry, Chairman, Jadcaon, 

Tenit.
T . B. Glaaa Secretary and Treeanrer, 

Jackaon, Tenn.
I— — — —

STATE  MISSIONS, TH E  W O RK OF 
T H E  HOUR.

B t  j . W . Gnxoif, 
Oorrt*p<mdl*g Secretary.

I

O/d

m a r b l e  is  s u p e r i o r
Thera is no marble quarry In the whole world that can surpass in n /J'I 
magnitude and modem equipment our colossal plant, nnff nom arblo 

in existence that can equal, to say nothing o f surpass, the “ C ^ e r o lt * * ,  
“ C re o le .”  “ E to w a b ”  and "K e n n e s a w ”  marbles from_________ ___  ____________  ___  our quarries.
G e o r g ia  M arb lc i, because o f its exquisite bcautj^ and oxceptionaf lostin^g
qualities, Is the aristocratofallbuildlngandmonumentalstones— nonooxoepted. 
A  monument carved from this celebrated marble willstandcontun^ aftercentury ■ 
as beautiful and unbroken as the day it was erected. Itlstiraoandweathorproof, 
and will not discolor from exposure. A  building o f  G e o r g ia  M a r b le  is not 
only the key note to architectural beauty, but is pmotioally indestructible. 

l a M a ..........................................................  ^  — ..----------G ^ r g l a  M a rb le  is peerless for interior decorating and-wainscoting, match
ing perfectly and harmonising l>enutifully in the most exquisite and delicate
slmucs. 'These are sulwtanti^ lactsi,-provon.by Ihe-scxcre-st tests -o f-U —S.-----^

Government experts. These tests show the crushing strength o f  C 
g la M a r b le  to be upwards o f 10,000 pounds persouare inch; 
resisting qualities o f  upwards o f 1,000 degrees Fun. and six 
hundredths o f one per cent. al>sorption. Its  chemical analysis s

___  ________ J sul)stantial lactsi,-provon.by Iho-scxcrest-teals. j
Government experts. These tests show the crushing strength o f  G eor-

■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ * -------  ’ [^uare inch; heat-
six one-

___________________I percent. al>sorptibn. Its  chemical analysis shows
It to contain 07.82 per cent, carbonate o f  lime, making i t  Uio nearest to

Curity o f  any stone In existence used for general purposes. G e o r g ia  
la r M c  is a ciystallino formation, and it is the closely interlocking o f 
these tiny ciystals that makes it the most superior American, marble 

and similar to the Parian marble used in ancient times inbuilding those 
magnificent palaces and gorgeous temples. Thera Is but one perfect 
building and monumental alone—G a o rg la  M a rb le .  Ask your dealer 
to show you samples o f “ C b e ro k e e ,”  “ C re o le ,”  “ E low a b ,**  and] 

|“ K e n n c s a w ”  G e o r g ia  M a rb le .
I f  your dtalrr enn’ t n jijtly  you, vrilr us nmt uv will put 

you in loueA with a nearby dealer who can.

The aEORaiA MARBLE COMPANY, Tate, Ra.

For ten months now the office force 
o f the State Mission Board has been 
busy in the Interest o f the different 
causes fostered by the Convention. In 
the fall and early winter we bad a 
campaign for the Orphans’ H,6me. This 
was conducted in November and De
cember. In  the winter and early 
spring we had a great campaign for 
Home and Foreign Missions This was 
prosecuted through January, February, 
March and April. May,^as Is the cus
tom, was g ivm  up to the Convention. 
June this year was made a special 
month for the new Orphans' Home. No 
effort was made to get any collections 
fo r  State Missions during this period. 
July was set apart by the State Con
vention as Sunday School and Colport- 
age month.* Attention was called to 
this through, the Baptist and Rnruscr- 
OB, but no one seems to have observed 
It  this year. So far, not one offering 
has come in as a result o f the July 
campaign. August and September are 
the months in which we must get the 
larger part o f our State Mission mon
ey. In  the past years much more 
than one-half o f all money raised for 
State Mlsslotts has come In during 
these two months. In  some cases 
more th«n one-half o f It has come In In 
the month o f September alone This 
must be true during this August and 
September, or else our work w ill sadly 
suffer throngb debt 

Thais are the bard^ t months In the 
year In which to get money for any

cause. I t  is true for reasons that any 
o f us can understand when our at
tention has been called to them. The 
country churches in most sections of 
the State have no money at this period. - 
The crops have not begun to be mar
keted, and the fanners dciieud on the 
crops for their money. I f  they give, 
they must give out of ready money, for 
few. I f any, o f them have come to such 
a view o f the Kingdom as that they 
w ill borrow money for the mission 
work. . The consequence is, that we do 
not get as large offerings from the 
country churches as we would get if 
the collections were taken in other 
months when the countty churches had 
more surplus money.

I t  Is difficult to get money from 
the town and city cburcbes, because 
most o f the people who are able to 
give largely go awoy on vacations and 
summer outings, and spend their sur
plus money. In many cases they do 
not reach home until the first of Oc
tober, after the State Mission books 
have closed for the year. I f  they have 
gotten home when the collection is 
taken, they feel unable to give, because 
they have not the ready cash. They 
have spent It upon their outings. They, 
like our good country brethren, have 
not yet learned to borrow money to 
give to missions, and to promote the 
Intsrasts of. the Kingdom o f God. I t

has not occurred to most of them that 
It is Just ns IniiKirtnnt and sane to 
borrow money with which to carry on" 
the Kingdom as it Is to borrow money 
f o r  the fninlly^t^pensa”  The conse
quence Is, that from this source our 
money for Ktate Missions falls short.

These are tlie chief reasons why in 
past years State Missions Jms fallen 
behind Home and Foreign' Sllsslons, 
and these are the reasons why we 
will be in danger o f going to the Con
vention in debt this year, unless the 
pastors and laymen awoke to the Im
portance o f the work. Everybody 
knows that we linve planne<I our work 
this year on a mucli larger scale than 
In other years. We did oq unprece
dented thing: W'c undertook to jump 
from $18,000 to $35,000, almost doub
ling our endeavor in one year. I t  can 
be seen at once that this will require 
the largest giving for State Missions 
that our people have ever done. I t  
will not do for any man to merely un
dertake to duplicate this year what ho 
did last year. This will be fatal. 
Those who have givpn in other years 
must well nigh double their gifts. 
Those who have not given must be en
listed. I f  this Is not done, we will 
have debt at the close o f the year. 
This we cannot afford to have.

I f  we get $35,000 every pastor and 
layman In the Stats must give a ttn -

tiou to this matter almost exclusively 
for the next two months. Other^ Inter
ests must, for the time, be put aside, 
and State Missions must be given the 
right o f way. I t  docs not matter how 
urgent other Iqterests are, this Is the 
work of these two months. I t  must be 
done now or not at all. A ll other 
causes have had their day, and must 
get out o f the way for State Missions. 
By far, the most important matter 
before Tennessee Baptists now is the 
round-up for State Missions. W o can 
get the $35,000 If we try. W e must 
get the $35,000. We cannot afford to 
fall. I f  we do get it, the' pastors of 
our churches must not depend upop 
basket collections to get In. They muM 
stand up like men, and present the 
claims o f State Missions, making an 
offering as large as they are oble, and 
calling upon every man and woman to 
gl^e as the tn rd  has prosimred them. 
The laymen who are accustomed to 
load In other mutters w ill need to lead 
off with generous gifts, and call upon 
their brethren to give.

Let us all go Into the round-up, de
termined to go to the Convention at 
Martin without debt. Not only make 
State Missions the main thing these, 
two months; make It your whole bns- 
Ineaa, and we w ill come to the close 
o f the y « r  ready for great things for 
another year. , u.
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Congratulutious are due Mr. and 
Mrs. B. II. Allen by reason o f the ad
vent o f a little stranger Into their 
home on July 15. Mrs. Allen Is well 
known and much love<l througbout 
Tenneese«*, imrtim larly In W. M. li. 
circles, because o f the beautiful ser
vice she rendere*! the Union ns Cor- 

.jrespondlug Se<Tetnry.

Your editor has recently had the 
pleasure o f q^ndlng a week In Trenton 
with Dr. Golden, who was holding a 
meeting there. * It  was Indetnl a de
light to meet with the ladles o f this 
church. The W. M. » .  at this place 
Is one o f the oldisit in tlie State, and 
one o f the best. Mrs. L. II. T jtcc Is 
President A  Sunbeam Society has 
recently been organlaetl under the lead-, 
ership o f Mrs. Strode. The W. M. 
o f Central Association is well organ
ised and have rectmtly held tliejr 
fourth quarterly meeting with this So
ciety. W e are glad to hove the fol
lowing report o f this gathering.

The Fourth Quarterly Institute of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union o'f the 
Cmitral Association held its meeting 
in the Trenton Baptist Church, on 
July 13, 1911.

The members o f the Missionary So
cieties o f the other churches o f the 
town were Invited to be present with 
us. The house was colled to order by 
Mrs. J. L. McAlIlly, o f Jackson, and 
the meeting was oijcnqtl by an organ 
voluntary rendered by Miss Mary Ed
na Everett.

“ How Firm  a Foundation”  was sung 
by all, a fter which Mrs. M. J. Wade- 
conducted the devotional exerflses and 
led in prayer.

Mrs. B. M. Hicks gave the welcome 
address, and Mrs. J. L. McAlIlly re
sponded In behalf o f the ladles.

Mrs. Ix)ckle Ellis sang a most touch
ing solo, “ Send the Light.”

W e then bad reiwrtH from the d if
ferent churches, after which we sang 
‘T o  the Work.”  Mrs. McAlIlly gave 
some good remarks on the outlook for 
Central Association, which we all very 
much enjoyed.

Committees on different work were 
appointed. W e then adjourned to the 
lawn o f Mrt. B. M. Hicks and partook 
o f a splendid dinner, which the ladles 
o f the missionary society o f the Bap
tist Church o f Trenton had prepared 
■nd spread umler the shade o f the

Mrs. Hicks very kindly threw open 
the doors of her elegant homo to those 
who desired to refrcsli themselves and 
rest after dinner, and an hour of 
clnl conversation. We then again as
sembled In the church and opened the 
exercises by singing “ Labor On,”  after 
which wo were led In prayer.

The possibilities o f what might be 
done In each chiircli was disciissed by _
'tTttvrtrttt OllVB.

Miss Mary Northington, field work
er for tlie State, was with us and en
tertained- and encouraged us by her 
many good remarks. Miss Edith 
Crane, of Baltimore, Corresponding 
Secretary for the Woman's Missionary 
Union for the entire Southern Boptist 
Convention, was also present and gave 
us a most excellent address on the 
“ Possibility o f What Each One o f Us 
Might Do.”  Misses Crane and North
ington meeting with us Just at this 
time will give us an Inspiration which 
v\-e so much needed, and their words 
o f encouragement w ill ever be with 
us. We are so thankful to our Heav
enly Father for sending these two con- 
wHTated women to be W-ith us on this 
day. Mrs. Tyree- led us In prayer for 
our work and w-orkers.

The Query Box w-ns then oj>ened by 
MlUk Northington and questions an
swered by Miss Crane and others, 
whose ans\vers were quite Instructive 
and helpfnl.__________________

Order o f business \Vas again taken 
nil and Mrs. J. L. A lllly  was elected 
Vlce-Presldwit for the Missionary So
ciety In Central Association. W e bad 
calls fnmi several places for our next 
meeting, but tlie one from Milan seemed 
th«> strongest and we ncceptetl. So our 
next minding w-ill tie at Milan some 
time In October.

A ll presMt- enjoyed the day very 
much and we adjourned by singing 
“ Shall We Meet Beyond the River?” 

Mss. L. II. T ybee, 
Pre$ldcHl, Trenton Chuivh. 

Mss. Geo. W. Evebett, 
Secretary, pht tern.

each worker tells the story o f his e f
forts to win people for Christ

TH E  SCHOOLS.
A t Winn Memorial School on the 

mission lot, the average dally attend
ance has been flfty-two. Mrs. Pln- 
nock undertook the work of grading 
the classes, and the recent results In 
the examinations prove that good work 
has been done. One boy from the first 
class will come into the training 
school, and two boys from the school 
w ill become apprentices In the indus
trial school ot Sakl. The new wing 
to the school building has been com
pleted and furhhdied during the year.'

For the training school I  am glad 
to report a year o f unbroken ond sue 
cessful work. One student graduated 
at the recent examination and has 
gone to work with Dr. Lockett at Abe-- 
okuta. W e commenced the year’s work 
with thirteen students. I t  will require 
several years o f steady work to make 
this school a realty efficient training 
ground for native workers. Our tutor, 
Amos Isola, deserves special mention 
for bis devotion to the work. W ith bis 
help in the school, and Mrs. Pinnock’s 
help in managing the food and clothes 
departments It w ill be comparatively 
easy to maintain the discipline o f the 
institution.

Subject for August: “Africa.”  
PROGRESS IN  AFR ICA.

The Winn Memorial is the youngest 
o f the Ogbomoso churches, having a 
membership o f twenty-three, and an 
average attendance at Sunday school 
o f twelve. The church building has 
b e «i renovated and tlie outside plas
tered with cement The services have 
been o f a helpful nature.

A t IJem Church the work is very 
encouraging. Eleven persous , bava 
been baptlEed and the membership has 
been raised to 112. In the early part 
o f the year the old mud seats were 
replaced by hardwood iiews with backs 
to them, and the interior renovated. 
This church is almost entirely self-sup
porting, over $60 having been raised 
during the year. - .

The Oke Lerin Church Is the moth
er church and lends the way as a -self- 
supportlng church. There have been 
eleven baptisms; the qi,ember8blp 
stands at 148, and over $100 has been 
raised during the year. A t the request 
o f this church Brother Imnlyl, a na
tive preacher, was ordained to the 
Gospel ministry in March. This 
church has given 17 preachers and 
teachers who form the native staff of 
our African mission.

A t EJIgbo a new church has been 
built, and faithful work Is being done 
by Brother Aycola. The membership 
remains at thirty. I t  is a town most 
strongly pagan, and Christian work Is 
very difficult and requires much pa
tience.

One o f the most helpful features of 
church work In Ogbomoso Is the month
ly niTU'“ t  o f wotfcea, wiwn we 
iMTe t  Bible vsedlng, g n y w . tatt

pastor— a young man o f very earnest 
Christian character— the attendance at 
the Sunday school and clinrch services 
has steadily increased, and great in
terest taken in Christian matters, 11 
young men having been baptlr.ed.

TIic Industrial School at Sakl has 
had a successful year. I t  furnishes it 
most helpful method o f contact be
tween the missionaries and the peo
ple. I t  Is well that the best artisans 
o f the district should bo earnest Cbris- 
tians. Through w-ork done on govern
ment buildings during the year, the 
school added largely to its own buji- 
port Dr. E. G. Maclxian Is the effi
cient su)>crintendent

DECLINED TO RENEW.

M ISSION W O RK A T  SAKI.

Eight years have passeil since the 
starting o f the work in Sakl, and even 
after this loigth o f time it is the 
youngest o f our African stations. The 
staff o f missionaries on this Held has 
not been sufficient to man the older 
posts. This may seem like retrench- 
mmt, but it Is not so. The work has 
gone forward and the battle line grad- 
ually-'extended around the main sta
tions as centers, from which, by the 
aid o f native evangelists and teachers, 
out-stations have be<ni opened up and 
much good, work done. This has been 
true o f Sakl. The eight years have 
brought many varied experiences, both 
encouraging and discouraging. Toll, 
disappointment and difficulties have 
been mingled with Joy In the Master’s 
service and also sweet reward.

The last year has been one o f earn
est endeavor on the part o f the na
tive evangelists and Christians, result
ing In a q>lrltual quickening among 
themselves and conversions among the 
heathen.

W e have been endeavoring by every 
means at our disposal to present tbe 
gospel to tbe people. A  dlsp<msary, 
where about 8,000 treatments have 
been made daring the year, has not 
only helped tbe people physically, but, 
we believe, has done much good in 
showing tbe loving nature o f our re
ligion.

In our prayermeetings the native 
evangelists and scholars have encour
aged each other in Christian living, 
.\^hlcb has enabled ihem-tn-go-out- 
present the truth to tbe people Jn the 
wedtly open a ir services. The magic 
lantern has also been used, to good 
qffect, both in Sakl and tbe surround
ing towns, when the lectures have been 
attended by very large crowds o f at
tentive listeners, and several converts 
and additions to our church made.

Our day school, from which we have 
alreai^  sent a number o f students to 
the Theological Training School at Og- 
bomoso, has been well attended; three 
o f  the young men are hoping to enter 
the training school next year. Most 

. o f our scholars are Christians from 
heathen homes, and by their lives and 
conversation are carrying the gospel to 
their own people.

In  the church tbe work has been 
vary cnnairasiBg, especially the lat
ter p u t  oC the yM f. Under tbe prsMot

• . r

Mr. C. M. Drake, 
New Haven, Conn., 
writes: “ My appre
ciation o f a busi
ness education iu '

I general, and o f the 
Bowling Green Bus
iness University In 

I particular, may best 
be stated in dollars 
and cents. On leav
ing yonr institution 

my first imsltion paid $00, the second 
$75, the third $100, the fourth $125, and 
I  have Just declined to renew my con
tract for the next year at $150. I  at
tribute this Increase largely to your 
thorough and comprehensive course in 
training.”  This is simply one instance 
out o f thousands where this great Bus
iness University has iR'en instrumental 
In the success o f young men and wom
en. Are you earning the amount you 
should earn? Don't you want to equip 
yourself for higher and bigger things in 
life, instead o f simply drifting with 
the tide? W rite today to the Bowling 
Green Business University, 1001 State 

■ street. Bowling Green, Ky., for Illus
trated catalogue and rates. This Is 
one o f tbe best business schools south 
o f the Ohio River.

-------------
ROANOKE COLLEGE.

Roanoke College closed its 68tb year 
o f useful work on June 14, with a suc
cessful commencement The number of 
students enrolled last session was 
large, and they came from many 
States. The substantial growth o f tbe 
college is being shown by the erection 
o f new buildings. A t a cost o f $72,192, 
three new buildings— a “ Commonsl" or 
boarding hall, a gymnasium, and a 
new dormitory— were completed and 
occupied last season.

The college has a curriculum with' 
electives, well adapted to suit the 
wants of all students. New depart
ments o f education, o f history and 
economics, and of. biology have lately 
been established! Among new electives

ness administration. The instruction 
la thorough and the standard Is high. 
The faculty Is composed o f men o f 
liberal scholarship, eight having bad 
thirty-two years o f post-graduate work 
In American and foreign universities, 
and two others being authors o f college 
text books. The faculty numbers 20 
professors and Instructors. The library 
contains 24,000 volumes. Few Insti
tutions offer so much at so little ex
pense. The* Roanoke Valley |s famous 
for its beautiful mountain scenery and 
healthful climate. The moral, social 
and religious advantages o f Salem are 
unsun>aBsed. The catalogue o f sevmity 
pages.shows that Roanoke la abreast 
o f fhe times In its facilities and meth
ods. For a copy o f U«* catalogue, w ith 
the June “ Bulletin,”  address Roanokp 
Oollefo, Salem, Va.
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A  T R IP  TO EAST TENNESSEE.

I.«avinfc home on Wedneaday night o f laat week we 

meant to aiiend Thursday at Niota, according to pre

vious engagement. But when we reached the de(iot 

at Chattanooga, 20 minutes ahead o f time, as we 

tboughA we found that the train had been gone 20 
minutes, having changed its schedule recently. There 

was nothing to do but wait in Chattanooga for the 

next train, which did not stop at Niota. W e went 
on. however, to Sweetwater, w h m  we bad promised 

to attend a banquet to be given by Pastor Hugh S. 

Wallace to bis deacons at night, but we found him 

siq|c in bed. He seemed to be running n race with 

Job as to the number o f boils be could have, and also 

on the question o f patience.

The next morning we went out to Cbristlanburg 
to attend the F ifth  Sunday meeting o f the Sweetwa

ter Association. There was a very good attendance 

for the first day, and the m ating was quite inter

esting and enjoyable. By appointment the Introduc
tory sermon was preached by the editor. Some of 

the beet talks we beard were by Brethren II. C. Par- 
dne and T. M. Foree, on “ W ill the Time Ever Come 

When A ll the \yorld Shall Be Christian?”  A. I. Fos

ter, on “ How Should the Minister o f the Gospel be

"IB ^ ec tid  by^fie^.,nymenT‘  Dr; F. K. Berry, Rtov.^p. 

E. Parsons and Hon. James May on “ Sunday School 

Work, How to Create More Interest.”  Bro. M. F. 

Flory was moderator.
On Saturday there was to lie a Bible contest be

tween reiirescntntlves o f the Sweetwater and Cbris

tlanburg schools. A list o f 40 questions Imd lM>en pre

pared, 20 on the Old Testament and 20 on the New. 

Theae schools were to select 20 representatives, who 

were to study on these questions and then at the 
^ Ifth  Sunday meeting be examined upon them, much 

the order o f a spelling match. W e have not heard 

result, but we Imagine it .must have been Ihter- 

W e are sure, at any rate, that the members 

the two schools know much ̂  more about the Bible 

^^tban they did before.
"Ghrlstlsntnirg clmrch baa a memiienblp o f

Svii

TJ. composed o f a fine class of [xsiplc. Rev. Hugh 8.

allacc is pastor. ,
We enjoj’wl very much the day with the brethren of 

the Sweetwater Assoi'lution, and were only sorrj' 

tlint we could not stay longt'r with them. Wo Imd 
pminlsetl, however, to attend the Fifth Sunday meet
ing o f the Holston Association at Pniiervlllc. near 

Bristol, and preach the dedicatory sermon of the new 

house o f worship at that place..
Reaching Paiiervllle at 12 o’clock on Satimlay we 

found the Fifth Sunday meeting in full blast, with 

Brother T. I., Cate aa moderator. Brother Cate had 
delivered an interesting address on “ Bible Doctrine 

o f the New Testament Church.’’ I>r. 8. W. TIndell 
was just chwlng a discussion of “T lie Pastorate.”  We 

lieard exwllent siswlu's during tlie day liy Bri'tliren 
N. J. Phllll|is, on “ Pastoral Sup|sirt;”  R. R. Bayless, 

ou “Chutvh Gronidug;”  G. T. Woffonl. on “ Sundny 

SeluKil Eipilpment.”

On Sunday the |H>ople came and came until tliey 

overflowed the house and almost tilled the yard. The 
regular session o f the Sunday school was held with 

young Brother Si'txer. Of Johnson City, as Su|>erln- 

tendent. Brother O. U  Jones, 'the regular su|>erln- 

tendent, made an interesting talk to the school. The 

deellcatory sermon was preacheil by the «Ilto r. Dr. 
S. W. TIndell stated that there was an indetitedness 

on the church o f something over ftiiO, widcli was 

quite a small amount. This was all provided for Ip 
a sliort while, and the prayer o f dedication was of- 
fereel by Brotlier N. J. PbilllpA

The church at Paiterviile was organized only alt;u' 
eight months ago by Dr. S. W. TIndell, missionary in 

the Ihdston .\8S(H‘iation. The bouse of worship was 
erecterl by Brotlier W. II. Riinions, church bul'd'*' « ’ 
the State Mission Board, assisterl very largrdy by the 

brethren o f the church and community. It  is q iiit j a 
neat house o f worsliip. The church now has a men. 

bersUp o f 2t), one being received last Sunday. Oth
ers are expected soon.

County. It  takes its name from the fact that there 
used to be a paper mill there run by water. A  flour 

mill has taken the place o f the paper mill. It  is i>er- 
haiis niipropriate tliat the editor o f the State paper 

should preach the dedicatory sermon o f the church 
at Papervllle.

Dr. S. W. TIndell is doing n great work ns mission

ary In the Holston .Association, strengthening the 
weak places, erecting new houses o f worship, and 

stimulating the larger churches to reneweil activity 
and liberality. -  * r r-i

IT  M IG H T BE WORSE.

Mr. Alexander, the Gospel singer, tells the story 
of an old coloreil man in Cliicago, who always came 

into on e 'o f the missions with a bright and smiling 

face, no matter what baiipened. One day he came 

with his thumb t l « l  up. They askeil him what was 

the matter, and he reidled, “Today I was fixing a 

box and I mashed my thumb, hut praise the Ixird, 

I  have my thumb yet.”  A  few nights after he came 

In with his face as bright as ever. Some one In
quired, “ Well, uncle, what have you to praise the 
Ixird for tonlghtr’ “Oh,”  said he, “ I  was coming 

down the street tonight with n big pleee o f beef

steak. I  had silent all my money on that beefsteak, 
and I laid it down on the sidewalk to tie my shoe, 
and while I was tying my shoe n lilg dog come along 

and took that beefsteak and carried it off. Praise 

the Ix ird !”  A man said, “ Ixiok here, uncle, what are 
you praising the I.«rd  for nbout that?”  The colored 

man animered, “ I um praising the Ixird because I ’ve 
got my , appetite left.”  There w ill alwayAremain 

something for which we should be thankful. The 

old saying: “ It  .might lie worse,”  should ever be 
kept In mind.

This reminds us o f Uncle Mike, an old negro In 

South Carolina, o f whom Dr. Spilman-tella What

ever bnpiieiied he was alwaya saying, “ H it niout er 

isiS f daL”  O a  d a j aevaral boys

standing together saw Uncle Mike approaching. One 

o f them said to the others. “ Boys, I am going to gi«t 

Uncle Mike tiKliiy.”  When Uncle .Mike came up he 

said, “Uncle Mike,* I had a dream almut you Inst 

night.”  “ You did. What was dat?”  “ I dreannvl 

you dicil and tho devil got you. I saw him come and 

take you on his iiltch fork and throw you on the 

Arc.”  “ Humph.”  said Uncle Mike, “ hit moiit er Ism 

heap wusser on dnt.”  “ Why, how could It have been 

any worse than that. Uncle Mike?” “ Dat dnr what 

you saw,.dnt wuz a dream, but hit mout er Um so,”  

said Uncle Mike. And so let us adopt the philosophy 

of Uncle .Mike, and remeinlier tlint nothing hnpiiens 

Imt what “ hit mout er U>n heap wusser en dnt.”

CHINESE REMEDIES FOR PLAGUE.

Rev. Clinrles A. I.eonnrd, a Baptist missionary stn- 

tlonwl at Ijiichow Fu. Chinn, In n letter written 

Feb. 8, at tl)e height o f the plague’s spread through

out Manchuria and North Chinn, reviews the pro

gress o f the deadly disease, then sets forth a procla

mation by a Chinese ofllcial In wiiich Is contained Im- 

|>erinl advice for the balking o f the malady.

Here is one o f the recijies for avoiding leNinl sick

ness nt plague time In that part o f the Orient:

“ A fter the opining o f spring, boll turnip Juice and' 

any kind o f creep bean vine. I t  is recommended 

that all the family, large and small, driuk It when 

It Is warm.” .

Rule No. 3, o f the official, list of preventives:

“Take on piece o f horse lame. Wrap it In red 

cloth, put in a small bag and wear on the side of 

the body, men on the left and women on the right.”
Recl|ie No. 5 Is as follows:

“ Use the thunder pill. Ingredients—Take rhulmrli, 

gold leaf flakes, cinnibar and alum in about equal 

quantities, all ground fine, and made Into pills. Take 

with water. Duse, one-fifth o f an ounce.”

During tjie n>lgu o f King Lung (this was in 17S0) 

the plague devil was driven by thunder pills Into 
biding In Klangsu, Chi and Cbowfu, during the Chn 

Pn’s magistracy. A ll who gave the prescription/were 
able to avoid the plague and those who lived by It 
were beyond numbering.

No. 7 says:

“Red sulphur ground fine, mixed with water and 

profusely spread In the nostrils o f  "the pattsnt w ill 

also prevent the spread o f the thfectlon. This Is a 
wonderful remedy."

Mr. I.,eonard mentions these recipes, among oth

ers, in qualification o f bis declaration that “ officials 

are Imund down by hehthen religion, superstition and 

customs until they are wholly unprepared, spiritually 

afid Intellectually,'to rope with 8u"S r c r ls l8 as Is now 
on.”

I t  Is evident that the Chinese need not only mis

sionaries for their spiritual enlightenment, but med

ical missionaries as well. Shall they not be sent?

PR O H IB IT IO N  TH E  ISSUE.

Hon. Jesse M. Littleton, formerly o f Winchester, 

now o f Chattanooga, sayA that the real Inrae In Ten

nessee Is prohlhitloh. Mr. Littleton is right. This 

has for some years lieen the only Issue In Tennessee 

politics. The liquor men. like Mr. Littleton, have 

all m-ognjzeil It, and have vutixl and acted accord

ingly, But they have not openly acknowledged the 

Issue. On the other hand, they have t r l « l  to dodge It. 

Me are glad Mr. Littleton has now frankly con
fessed that this Is the issue.

Mr. Littleton says that there w ill be no peace in 

Tennessee politics until the prohibition question Is 

settled. But the question has been settled Ip Ten

nessee, and settled right, settled In every way—by the 

people, the legislature and the courta ' What other 

way Is there to settle it? A ll that is now needed Is 

for law-abiding citizens to Join In Jbe enforcement 

o f the law. D on  Mr. Littleton belong to the cIs k

o f law-abiding c lt im s  or d on  J t f  .belong to tue
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law-defying claesT

Mr. Littleton hikmiUs o f the iircHent State govcrn- 

im*nt aa l>elnK run by “ foola and fanatics,”  “wax 

flgurea,”  a “ helluva gang," etc. In these expressions 
Mr. Littleton only vents Ids spleen.

Recent Events
Dr. Frinl D. Hale, o f the McKinney Avenue church, 

Dallas, Texas, has nweiiti'd a call to the pastorate of 
the First Uaptlst Church, Joplin, Mo,

Rev. D. I\ Harris, formerly pastor of tho Central 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, requests his iiapcr 
changed to AVInton, N. C. He Isgnn his woyk there 
on July 10. He has a large nuuilier of friends In 
Tenness»>e,_ who w ill Join us In best wishes for a 
pros|ierous and useful pastorate In Wlnton. ^

The revival at Reform, Ala., In which Home Board 
Rvang<*llst T. O. Re«-se Is doing the pr<‘Hchliig, is stir
ring the whole town. T lie large church-house Is 
crowdeil every night and many cannot get In. Sun
day night there were eight accessions to tlie church. 
About -too men attisiiled the uuHi's meeting Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. C. II. Mount, a T(>niiessv<' Isiy, has 
charge o f the music. ;

Beginning on KrpleriitHT a. TIrollicr'^T. T . ^fhrtlh, 
o f Blue .Mountain, Miss., w ill liegin a three-weeks’ 
.camp- mooUng-4it-Orliuda;— W e have-ample room f o r "  
all wild will attend. Tents are to lie furnished nt a 
siiiall prict! for thos(« who will apply early enough, 
ami provision will is* made to funiisli nieiils at a 
very imsleratc cost. It  1s hopiM tliat many church
es throughout all this section will give their pastors 
a vacation and semi them to this nu'eting. In the 
language o f the late Dr. T. T. Eaton, T. T . Martin 
plows the dwp(>st gos|M>l furrow o f any evangelist in 
tlie land. Come and cami> iVltli us. Brother Eilltor, and 
tell the folks to come. Any wlio wish to come will do 
well to write to Bro. V. E. Crocker, Orllnda, Tenn., 
at once to reseiwo a tent for them.

U  C. K elly. 
o

A BOOK RECOMMENDED.

Rev. J. I. Aynw. o f  Jackson, Mo., has ncci‘pted a 
call to the church at Troy In the same State. Brother 
Ayres Is well known In TMinessee, having licen pas
tor here, and liavlng taught in the Brownsville Female 
College and Carson and Newman Coihge. The Ccs- 
tra l' BapU$t says; “ In Troy he w ill find a sjilendld 
church Of Intelligent, aggn>sslve, and consecrated |ieo- 
ple. They will lind In him n kind, sympathetic and 
able iMtstor.”

The glad hand o f hearty welcome back to his na
tive State Is hereby extended on behalf o f our hroth- 
erhood to Rev. D. P. Harris, who has Just entered 
upon hls pastorate In Wlnton. He did a good work 
before going to Tennessee and the success o f hls min
istry as imator o f the Central Baptist Church in 
Chattanooga was manifest in many wayA In hls

I note tliat some o f your rtuiders arc being trou- 
bliHl by tlie preaching and teac-hlngs o f some Seventll 
Day AdvcntlstH, and tiuit at least <ine lirotlier is ask
ing for “nmmunltion’ ’ with which to nuHit tliem.

Some years ago. Dr. T. T. Eiitoii, throiigli tiie 
Wesfem Wccordcr. recommondid a book, wiiich ho 
lironounccd tlie licst refutation o f tlie doctrines o f this 
siH't that lie liad ever se<-ii. T lie name of tlie Isiok 
la "S«*venth-DHy Adveiitisin ReiiounciHl;’ ’ Its nutlior 
is Rev. D. M. (!unrlglit, and the iMsik is publislusl by 
the Fleming II. Revell Co.

Mr. Canrlglit was. Iilmmdf an Adventist pri>acher 
for aoiiie years, and, as Sam Jones said alsiut hls 
knowhslge of tlie m>grn, lie knows t h ^  “ instInks and 
outstinks.’’ l ie  giv<>s an inside histoo’ o f Adv<>ntisni 
from Its very iH-gliinlng down to tlie pres<*iit. and in 
a clear and exliaiistive manner refutes every one 
o f their iMisitloiiA In tills liook he trt^ats, o f course, 
(•siHs-lally the Kalilmth <|U(>stion, and if  this troubled 
brother will rnuid direct to the pulilisliers or to The 
Baptist Book Comvrn, Ixiuisvllle, Ky., and get this 
lipok, he will liave all the ammunition he w ill ever 
netd to comliat Adventism.

R. P. SlAnoN.

first hour o f the aftenioon session was given to the 
organising o f a W. M. U. o f sixteen members. W e 
tniRt tlie"iiolile work o f 'thlFUnlon w ill prove a me
morial o f the day.

Next came Bm. T. E. Glass with a strengthening 
and Inspiring talk on Siihday School AVork. Brother 
Glass always lias soroetliing goo<l to tell Ills Bap
tist people. Altogctlicr, it was a glorious day for 
the church. Their zealous pastor, Bro. B. F. Ad
ams, has Just cause to be proud o f bis connection with 
this people. He Is doing a great work among them. 
I.«t every Christian pray for this Missionary Union, 
and that they may soon organize' a Sunbeam Band, 
that recruits may lie trained.

Mbs. j . L, McAliuct.
Jackson, Tenn.

-----  o

TH E  VALUE OF A  THEOIXKJICAL COURSE TO 
TH B  YOUNG M IN ISTER.

On Tuesday, July IS, I liegaii a nif'ctliig o f several 
days with' the Beaver Creek church, near Hmlgea, 
Tenn. I had the iiBsIstaiKV o f Bro. J. M. 1x>w Ia

present fieki be w ill alao have a line opportunity, and 
we anticipate for him Increasing usefulness.— Biblical 
Recorder.

AA’ ill some o f our renders please give us the ad
dresses o f the following iiersons? They are all sub- 
scriliers to the Baptisi* anii Reflectob, but it seems 
that their pii|>era are not going to the correct ad
dresses;

Mr. Linn Catlett 
MrA Kate Ivey,
Mr. I*. V. McConnell,
Mrs. AV. M. Ball,
H. T. Carmichael.
This information will lie grently appreciated.

I am Just from a great meeting at Pleasant Hill, 
Tenn., with my non, Selgle. Twenty conversions up 
to Friday, and the meeting continues. I  am now in 
a meeting nt Mason Hall, with good prosiiecta Son 
Selgle w ill Join me Monday In the meeting. Then I 
go to H ickoo' Grove, where J. II. AA’rIgbt will Join 
me In a meeting. G. A. Oole.

In compliance with a request from  the Second Bap
tist Church, Jackson, Tenn., the A llow ing brethren 
met nt the church on July 20, 1011, at 7 p. m.. In 
council to consider the Jiroprlety o f ordaining Bro. 
J. McAllley to the full work o f the ministry; Pas
tor A. 8. Hall, Dr. II. AV. Virgin, Brotliers O. F. 
Hucknbn, J. I,. Lynn, A. 8, .Bates, J. McCrory, K. F. 
Adams. The council organized by electing Rev. Hall 
Moderator, E. F. Adams'^CIerk. Rev. Huckabu was 
elected examiner o f the candidate upon hls Cliristlan 
exiierlence, call to the tulnlstry, doctrine and prac
tice. A fter a thorough examination tho candidate 
was heartily approved by the council, anfl the church 
being assembled and bearing the examination, in
structed the council to proceed with the ordination. 
Dr. A’ irgin then delivered a strong address on “The 
Heort-Ilfe o f a Minister,”  from Psalm 77:0.

A fte r  the sermon, which was appreciated by all, 
Bro. Lynn led the ordaining prayer. A fter the lay
ing on o f bands the entire congregation stood and 
■sng a hymn and all gave B ra  McAllley a heorty 
bandobake.

Bro. McAllley pronounced the benediction.
A. 8. Ha il , Moderator.
B. F. AaAMs, Cleric

pastor o f Ixmmlale church. Bro. Ixw ls  did the preacli- 
ing, and did it well. T lie nii>eting continued fur ten 
days, resulting in twelve profi-sslona. four renewals, 
and eight approved for baptism. On July 27 I  bai>- 
tlzed live o f tlios*' rwi'lveil. The mcmlicrs pUdged 
themsi'lvi's to renewiil elTorts In the work o f the Alas- 
ter.

Beaver Creek church - is an old church, and was 
once a very strong one. I t  has had some o f the best 
prachers In this part o f tlie State as pastor, but 
fur several years It lias Is'cii on tlie decline. Dinth 
aiid rt'iiioviils have taken away its strength until it 
siHMiied ns If it must die. A  little more than a year 
ago 1 became pastor. T lic Sunday school, though 
small, was kept up through the year; the attendance 
grew from aliout a dozen to alKiiit 100 nt the preach
ing servtci*. IiicnmU'Hcent gasoline lamps have been 
put Into the church, and other nilvnnccs have been 
made. Our gri'iiti'st dllliciilty nt present la financial, 
ns our nienilK‘rshi|i Is small and iiuor. The baptism 
o f last Thursday Is said to Ih> the first in five years. 
AA'ith me this work has Is'cii a labor o f love, bom of 
sympathy. AA’e mn-it Hie prayers o f  God’s iicopls 
everywhere.

m ;>’ other work moves along well under <3od’s bles
sings.

Carson and Newman College continues to go for- 
watil. The endowment fund Is growing. .Next year’s 
si'iiior class promisi's to lie the largest o f nil to this 
time. A ll the students and the iieupic o f Jefferson 

* City regret that Dr. Jefi'rli's Is to leave us.
Every young minister o f East Teiiiiessi't' and many 

of* Middle TemiesstH' should take mlviintuge o f its 
rates and opisirtuiiltU's. C iias . T. Beali.

By  Rev. EJ. Y. Muluxs ,
President of the Southern Baptist Theological Sem

inary, Louisville, Ky.

. The following are n few  o f the elements o f value in 
a theological course for the young minister:

1. It  gives him special training for his special 
work. I t  is the age o f specialism.

2. I t  gives him acquaintance with the English Bi
ble. Our Ixiulsvllle Seminary has unusually fine 
courses In the English Bible.

3. I t  gives -him opiiortunlty for taking every nec
essary branch o f study for the training o f the young 
preacher under expert instructors.

4. It  gives him contact with hundreds o f young 
men who will be bis fellow-workers in the Kingdom 
in after years.

5. I t  fits him to cope with difficulties and prac
tical situations wiiich arise in bis ministry, by giving 
him special training.

0. I t  gives him confidence In himself, which is a 
tremendous factor o f power In the ministry.

7. I t  gives him vision o f the'preacher’s task and 
calling.

8. I t  gives him contact with nil the great branchea 
o f denominational work.

-----8- I t  fltF  him "rorTeaaerslflp^ln’  the Kingdom o f
God.

These and other advantages are attached to a Sem
inary course. No young preacher can afford to neg
lect the opiidrtunity for fitting himself for the high
est usefulness. '

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

AR A R A T  CHURCH.

Friday, June 30, was a gri'iit day with Ararat Bii|)- 
tlst Church. Every one W'eiiied to have laid, aside all 
cures of life for this day, thus milking It IkiUi pleas- 
ant and profitable to all.

Tlie lieaiitiful program rendered liy tlie children 
was the iiitcreatliig feature o f the muruiiig; their 
llUle songs and recltayoiis so sweetly given in their 
childish voices were Houl-thrilling. The appropriate 
selections in music, prepared for tlie occasion, were 
clianiiing.

The noon hour met ua with a\o im lifu l dinno;, all
^asad-hqiwth the h ooi^  ot tbe .iiRtdy oaka, Ttm

' .......  ■

You made n good suggestion Inst week for Com- 

mittecs o f Arrangement for our Assoclatlona. I  re

fer to the suggestion you made that the Report on 

Publications, for the reasons you assigned, be given 

a place near the very beginning o f the business o f 
the Association.

I have often held that the significance o f the 

Baptist ako Reflectob, for our cause In this State, 

together with that o f other denominational publica

tions, was not duly appreciated, as shown by the 

place assigned to this rejiort, frequently near the 

close o f the sesdioii, and at a place o f  great disad
vantage.

Y’ou have a right to magnify your office. I  can 

siieak for the University— the Baptist ano Refixctob 
is Indispensable to us, or some pap^  like I t

I ho|>e the rest of the Associations, in Middle and 

AA’est Tennessee, particularly, w ill act on your sug

gestion. The otlier suggestion, which I heartily en

dorse, is that a cliurch letter sliould state the num

ber o f subscribers the Baptist and Reflectob, and 

otlier Baptist paiiers, have in Its memlierahip.

Parenthetically, one little criticism, and that Is that 

you have put Ministerial Education again with Min

isterial Relief and Orphans’ Hume, which Is out of 

its logical connection. Ministerial EVlucatlon be

longs to the s(>liere o f missions, and not to that o f 
charltleo.

’riiert' is not a report, in my opinion, made to tbs 

Association o f more importance, than the Report on 

Publications; and I should be glad to see this report 
have a place o f  advantage.

G. M. Batao i. -
JacksoQ, Tsnn.

A : ■,
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It wiU COOL and SOOTHE
Sunburn — Windhurn
A s soon as applied on the hot. tender sidn. Usually the soreness is endtelv 
gone the next morning, and all danger of blistering or peeling is averted. 
This is accomplished widi

HINDS Almond CREAM
ahiiM y refined u d  ddiahifiiUy lefrokiiig taow-wkils liquid comploioa crui, liiat a  
IBM by coondcM thouuna oi attncliTe women. It contsna no peeee. bieneb w  olber 
handiu iagredieoli nnd i* poutirdy guennteed not to bow bair.—It keen tbe ikin natuielly 
•oh end unoolh, tbeicby telaiding u y  tendency to im u  wtiiklei. It nuket tbe (kin a> clear 
and h o b  as a ch3d*i.

Tbeie a  only one genuine, ocinnal Hindi Hooey acd Almond Cieaai:—on tbe maikel 
35 yean and •dling Ihioudioat me world. Do not accept aibetihitee, foe yon will be 
efitapponUed.—Ptice, SOc inooltlea. Sold by all dealen.

F o r F rM  T ria l B o ttU  w rita  A . S . HIN D S, 72 W aal S t.. P o rtU n d , M a.

THIS HANDSOME DINNER SET—42 PIECES, 
FOR FIVE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

.. f

We have made an agreement with one of the largeit mann- 
facturera of pottery to furnish na with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits onr offering it on very indneing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are oJF the latest Hareland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome onderglazh bine effect 
with a beantifnl gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
s ir  desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a p t i s t  a n d  BEruEcroa at |2 .0 0  each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

S u n d ay  S ch oo l Period ica ls
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS. ORADED SU PPLEM ENTAL

Price List per Quarter. LESSONS.

anpe^tM>d8af »  Quartufly ...... It In nine pamphlet., t cunU aach. In any
Tne Convaotlon Tanclur ................  O qunnUty.
Btbla Claas QuarUrly ....................  04
Advaaoad Quarterly ................ ....... 01 Begtoaera-Chlldrea 1 to 0 yean.
lateroMdlato Quarterly-................... n  Primary—Children, 0 to 7 «ti,i g yean.
Junior Qoerterly ............................  01 Junior—Pint Orad»-Nlna yean.
Home Department Macaxlne (Quar- Junior, Second Qrade—Ten Team.

terly) ..........  ...............................  01 Junior, Third.Qrade-Sloven years.
ChUdren'B Quarterly .....................  01 Junior, Fourth Orade—Twelve years.
L eaeon L aa f.................................... 01 Intermediate, 1st Orada—Thirteen yean.
Prlamry VmX ................................  01 Intsrmedlata tnd Urade-Fourtaea yean!
Ohnd's 0«m .................................... OO latermedlate. Srd Orade-Flftean yaars.
Kind Words (Weekly) .................... U Their use In connection with the Unl-
Tottth’a Kind Words (Serol-moathly) 00 form L esson loaveA no need (or any oth- 
Baptlat Doya and (Mrls (large 4-pe«e er “Oraded Bertea." Finely adapted te

weekly) ....................................  OS Beptlst tchoola.
Bible Lasaon Pleturas .....................  71
Fle'tnra Lanon Cards .....................  M  R  T. P. U.' StrPPT.twa
B, T. F. R  Quarterly (for young peo*

pta'a maatinga. In ordan ot 10, eaoh 00 Topic Card, 7i cents par hundred.
Janlor B. T. P. U. Quarterly, In or- How to OrganUa-wItb Ooastttntlon and

dan of U or mora ooplaa, aaeh......  M By-laiwi, prtoa 10 cenu par doaen.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
y. I f .  FROST, Beontanf. NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Home
T H E  L IF E  BBAUT1FUI« 

llomitlful Ups arc those whoso words 
Leap from the heart like songs of 

birds,
Yet whose utterances prudence girtls. 
Boauttful hands are those that do 
Work that Is eanu-st, and brave, and 

true.
Moment by moment the long day 

through.

Iteautiful eyi>8 arc those that show 
Like crystal panes whore heart flres 

glow.
Beautiful thotights that burn below, 
Beautiful feet are those that go 
On errands o f mercy to nnd fro—
Down the lowliest ways, it God will so. 

-------- o— —
UNHER.\LDED HEROISMS. 

There Is a story, told by an obscure 
country paper, o f one o f the recent 
storms which swept over ■ tlio - Gulf 
Coast, leaving death and destruction 
In Its path. W illiam T. McElroy's 
story ns It npi>ear«l In an exchange, 
is ipiotwl by the Lutheran Obnerver. 
He tells the storj- o f a father who hud 
his home sweiit away by a tidal wave 
which accompanied the storm. "W hile 
he was endeavoring to stive his own 
life, after having entirely lost sight of 
his w ife and children In tlio raging 
w-aters, he iieard a baby’s cry. When 
he renchiHl the child, he found that It 
was his own, nonting on a plc>ee of 
timiter.

“ Just as lie rencheil his cliilit, ho 
was bitten on the hand by the danger
ous water snake, (Hipularly known ns 
the ‘water moccasin.’ Although in the 
water, he managed to rip off a piece 
o f bis clothing to bind about bis wrist 
and stop tbe circulation o f tbe blood, 
as tbe bite o f the snake Is fatal under 
ordinary circumstances. Though suf
fering Intense pain, nnd often tempted 
to let himself sink, and end bis suffer
ings, he continned to keep on the sur
face for the sake o f his child, and 
guided the timber on which the child 
was, for nearly twenty-four hours, 
when be was picked up by a boat, total
ly exhausted. Tbe child was the only 
one o f the large family that was saved. 
Tbe paper did not even state whether 
or not the father survived the bite of 
the repUIe and hls exhausted condi
tion.

Mr. McElroy says: ‘ ‘Such stories 
are, o f coarse, unnsnnl, but this one is 
an excellent Illustration of the num
berless heroisms that go on dally in 
our great land and arc unheard-of cxt 
cept by a few. They go on all about 
us, and we never know o f them.' Some 
mother Is denying herself many, many 
things she wants, often many things 
that she absolutely needs. In order that 
her wayward and mayhap selOsh son 
may want for nothing that she can 
give. Some father Is bearing on bl'k 
^outders a burden o f flnanclal w ortr 
and toil that la almost greater than 
he can bear, all the while wearing a 
smile on bis face. In order that those 
he loves may not know o f the pain be 
Is undergoing in their behalf. Some 
daughter Is giving up, ns cheerfully as 
slie can, her chances for education and 
improvement, that she may make 
brighter the eventide hours of her ngi>d 
father or mother.

"These nnd many others that wo 
have not space to nnme are going on 
all around. They may be next door, 
and wo know nothing o f them. The 
smile on the face o f our neighbor bides 
the pain that he carries In bis heart. 
And bis heroism Is all the greater be
cause It is hidden, unknown. Welling
ton wins B Waterloo, and the world 
applauds again and again; a philoso
pher discovers eleetricity, and he Is

given a fortune; a politician makes a 
hrllllant speech, and Is given the high
est place In the nation; a scientist 
finds the Pole, and the world show  
ors uiMin him praise nnd fame nnd for
tune. But our next-door neighbor 
conquers a honrt-brcnklng sorrow, or 
gives up hls greatest desire in life  for 
miotlier, nnd the world walks by him 
every day nnd wonders why he has not 
lH>en more o f a sncccas.

“And yet It is those little things that 
count for tho most In the world. There 
Is little reason to Imllcvc that man
kind profited much by Wellington’s 
victory. I f  Franklin had not acej- 
dcntally discovered electricity, some 
one else would have done so later.
A brilliant siK>ech costs Its maker no 
heart-break Inga or self-denials, nnd Is 
more apt to In* a i)lensure than a task. 
Tho discovery o f tho I ’olo docs nobody 
liny g«x)d except tho discoverer. But 
when thousands of men nnd women 
throughout tho world are dally taking 
upon themselves the'biinlens nnd sor
rows of others, nnd doing their duty, 
(U'sjiite |H>rsonnl liiellimtion, and con
trary to the gratification o f their 
heart’s deslri's, then Is the world made 
nobler and bi-tter, and brought neariT 
to Its all-wise mid ull-lovlng Creator. 
To win a battle Is a great thing. If It 
Is dune for the right principle, but to 
win a victory over one’a self Is far 
greater, for It Is not only tor tills 
world, but for the world to come na 
well. The iiewH]>a|M>rs do not make so 
imi<-h over It, but we may rest assured 
that It w ill not go imrnHirded In the 
Book o f I-lfe.

“ 'I'ime and iignlii it has Is-eii proven 
that It requires more courage to jter- 
forin many of tbe dally heroisms o f life 
than Is re<|ulred In tbe soldier, who, 
under tbe banners, of,, bis country, 
shoulder to shoulder with comrades 
and friends, marches up to the can
non’s mouth. There is the drum-bent 
to stir hls blood. There are the cheers 
o f nis mates nnd the shout o f bis sii- 
{terlors urging him on. There Is the 
roar o f the guns, the smell o f imwdcr, 
and the hoi>c of glory nnd honor If he 
Iicrform's a d c « l o f bravery or dlstln- 
giilshi^ himself u|>on the field o f bat
tle. No man could tie n coward or fall 
to do Ills duty under such circum
stances.

"But such is not the case with the 
person who fights out the battles of** 
life  alone, nnchccred by friendly asso
ciation, unaided by the crowds at bis 
back. I f  he wins, no newspapers bring 
out large head-lines on bis account. 
The world will know nothing o f hls 
victory. No one. In fact, w ill know 
It except himself. Virtue must In hls , 
cum{, at least, bo its own reward. And 
yet he follows the voice o f duty, never 
wavering, never asking the why or the 
wherefore, hut fighting the good fight 
as he-sees I t  paying little heed to 
whether or not there are admiring 
friends to cheer hls action, to. reward 
hls bravery,-or to load him down with 
honors and riches. W hat I f  be does 
miss advantages In this life. If be does 
not receive what Is due him for hls self- 
denial, i f  no one notes bis conrage, bts 
perseverance, hls heroism? He knows 
that In the future hls glory and hap
piness will be all tlie greater becanse 
o f the sufferings o f the present

“ A ll o f us cannot do great deeds In 
the eyes ot the world— cannot win Im- 
Iiortnut battles or make notable dis
coveries or write great books; but If 
we follow the voice o f duty Implicitly, 
under all circumstances and in spite o f 
our own ease and comfort and desires 
nnd hopes, we w ill he h e r ^  unher
alded, unknown, uuhonored, perhaps, 
hut heroes none the le a s  And our 
temporary l o «  w ill In the end bs onr 
s t a ta a l  g a in ."—!P*g
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Young: South
M R 8. LAU H A D AYTON B ^ I N ,  

Bditob.

Mimlonary’s Address l Mrs. P. P. 
Medllng, Kagoshtma, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 809 
West Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for August: “ Africa.”

Study the “ Dark Continent”  this 
month, won't yon? I t  ought to be very 
interesting to us o f the “ South Land,”  
because ot our close connection with 
Its children. I  wonder If they are as 
grateful to us for their civilisation 
and Chrlstlanlsatlon ns they ought to 
be?

I.,et us do oil we can for them, here 
nnd across tbe ocean.— L, D. B.

The W. M. U. gives us two Items, to 
begin w ith :

IM IT A T IN G  T H E  M ISSIONARY.
Tbe natives o f A frica are natnrally 

Imitative. The boya In the mission 
school can mimic one another so per
fectly . that It Is easy to tell whom 
they are Imitating; When white peo
ple come among them, the Africans' 
first desire Is to wear foreign clothes, 
which they regard as mere ornaments. 
The results are very funny and often 
Injurious to health.

One man may be dressed solely In 
the crown or the brim o f a bat, an
other wears a pair o f cast-off shoes, or 
lierbaps one shoe, while bis friend 
wears the other. But the most com
ical sight o f all Is a tall chief dressed 
In a pink or blue “ Mother Hubbard.”

They Insist on kee|>lng these gar
ments on night and day, wet or dry, 
says a missionary, and may not take 

. them o ff till they fa l l  off.
This Is serious when It comes to 

shoes. Tbe feet o f  the natives are 
shod with natural sole leather— If they 
were not tbe bush iwtbs would bs Im
passable for him. But when he puts 
on shoes, he wenrs them tbrongh mud 
and water, bcsldee keeping them on 
at n igh t Tbe result Is that they 
make hls feet tender, besides Injuring 
hls health.

I f  a missionary abonid throw away 
a pair o t  old stocklnga Instead o f 
homing them, very likely somebody 
would soon appear In tbe yard wear- 

• log them, perhaps on hls hands in
stead o f hls feet, because they would 
last longer that way.

Theae Africans all have a preference 
for heavy ahoea that w ill make a notae 
as they walk up tbe aisles. And above 
all, they must have shoes with squeak
ing soles—or, as they say, shoes that 
“ talk."

A  Btory is told o f a South Sea Island
er who came into church with shoes 
merrily a-squeak. H e walked proudly 
to the front,removed hla shoes, dropped 
them out o f  the window, an that bis 
w ife  might also have tha pleasure o f 
coming In with “ talking”  shoes. These 
Africans are like children, aren’t they? 
—OonUnmt,

watch are girls. But even one learned 
In the art o f naming children in Afrl- 
ca would be.at a lose to pjck out_thclr_ 
owners by such names as In-thc-snck, 
In-the-bush, Plnc-town, To-trcmhle, and 
Wntch-no-gobd. There are a tew 
names common to both sozee, such as 
Charlie, Soap, nnd Table; and some 
are called by the very suggestive names 
She-ls-dend, and We-dle-for-Charlle. In 
Africa, at least, one may well echo 
Shakespeare and exclaim, “ Wbnt’s In 
a name!"—MUsionary Review.

QUEER A F R IC A N  NAM B& 
When one bears a child's name In 

America one can almost immediately 
tell whether tbe child Is a boy or a 
girl, but It Is not so In Africa. No 
one can tell except by acquaintance to 
whom such names Shilling, Slx-pense, 
Penny, or Pound belong. One could 
hardly Imagine that Donkey, In-the- 
way, t«t-as-Bee, and Me could be names 
o f children, but so goes the style In 
African nomenclatura W ith very lit
tle difficulty yon might, perhaps, de
cide that England, Sunday, Watst- 
coM t Bm I ^  and Offlqs are boys, end

CORRESPONDENCE.

W e are enjoying Dr. C. Roes Baker, 
of Opelika, Ala., In tbe First chnrch 
pulpit, while Dr. Massee Is preaching 
In "Tent Evangel”  In New York City 
during bis vacation. Pleasant memor
ies o f bis visit to us, while Dr. Brongb- 
er was pastor, linger with the First 
church, and our people are grateful for 
the opportunity to hear him again. W e 
regret that the summer oongregatl<Kis 
must be small, fo r tbe people w ill go 
away, and I  fear some who are at 
home fa ll to exert themselves to come 
to tbe services during the heated tenn. 
The prayer meetings dwindle to a 
hnndfnl and the collections drop away 
down. That Is sad. Let ns rouse 
ourselves next Sunday and be In our 
places, that our sonis may be fed.

I  am hoping many o f yon have 
joined In the “ Birthday Shower”  to 
Miss Esther Levy. Tbe thought that 
you have brought a smile to one of 
God's stricken children w ill be your 
reward. I have sent tbe dollar I  had 
for her.

I  see I  forgot to credit Miss Farrell 
for one subscription to Our Mission 
Fields last week, so I  do It today.

I  am sorry I  could not be at the 
Ocoee. Encampment at M ineral-Park 
this week. I  hope there are many o f 
the Ocoee workers there, and the spe
cial work o f this field w ill be greatly 
benefited thereby.

Yea, we have not been Idle this first 
week in August W ill you rend the 
letters with me?

Halesns sends No. 1:
"EhicIoBed find $4.81 from M a l^ a  

Smiday school. Give |1.TT to the new 
Orphans’ Home and $2.64 to tbe For
eign Board. The Young South has onr 
best wishes for Its work.”— Sam W. 
Hudson,.

Shall I  give $2 to onr missionary’s 
salary and 64 cents' to the chapel in 
Kagoebima? Thank yon so mnch, Mr. 
Hudson, and w ill you thank Malesus 
Sunday school at the first opportunity? 
They are ever kind, to tbe Yonng 
South.

Ellaabethton Is here again In No. 21
“ Enclosed find 61 cents, for which 

please send me tbe Foreign Journal 
and Home Field, and one copy o f Onr 
Mission Fields.”— (M iss) Elisa B. Cat^ 
rlger. .

I  order all tbe “ helps" with great 
pieaaure. May they be o f great oat- 
vice.

N a  8 comes from good old friends 
near Harrlman:

“ Ehicloaed find $3.00 from Oaney 
Ford Society for tho new home for the 
baby orphans.”— Mrs. Settle Bowman.

I  felt sure we should hear from yon 
about this new Interest o f ours. Thank 
yon ail. You never fa ll us.

No. 4 brings tbe usual generous of
fering from Sweetwater Primary class
es: “

“ I  enclose $2.83 from tbe Infant 
claMes o l  the First Baptist Ohnrch at 
Sweetwater. Please nae It for our mis
sionary in Japan, and any other work 
o f tbe Foreign Board."— (M rs.) M. O. 
Lowry.

The last message for today comes 
from Martin, where we used to have

Young South, one o f them did not quite 
approve o f the,present editor's way of

the children's letters printed as they 
wrote them. That would have con
fined tbe Interest to so few that we 
would have raised hundreds o f dollars, 
where we have had thousands in tne 
eighteen years that have passed.

Tbe editor has had no ill feeling 
whatever In regard to the difference of 
opinion, but has gone on, trying to ed
ucate tho Tennessee young people and 
their friends In bow to write and bow 
to give, and gives Ood the glory for 
all tbe Young South has accomplished, 
always grateful for the part the “ Baby 
Brigade” has taken in the work. With 
her there has been no "age line."

Our friend says:
" I  send the Young South $1 for State 

Missions, $1 on that debt le ft on him 
last year, $2 to that cottage in the new 
Orphans’ Home, and $1 for the Young 
South missionary In Japan. You may 
have heard o f my affilction. On April 
28 I  was Btrlckot with paralysis, but 
by my physician's wise skill, I  rallied, 
and can walk with the aid o f a cane. 
By tbe help o f the Lord and tbe kind
ness o f loved ones, 1 am np and doing 
well, but my voice injured, and I  
can not hope ever to do much more in 
tbe ministry. The Lhrd’s w ill be done.”  
— J. M. NowUn.

The Young South offers our friend 
sincerest-sympathy In bis long illness. 
May hls days be full o f God's kind 
care. “A t even-tide tbere shall be 
light." What has become o f Misses 
Nilwon nnd Nell, wlio were so faith
ful to the Young South In the past? 

W e are so grateful for the 
F IV E  DOLLARS.

I t  Is BO kind In you to remember us 
In. your trouble. . W e will-be pleased to 
bear again from you. This generous 
offering Is much appreciated.

Now, a long pull, n strong pull, and 
a pull altogether for August Let's do 
onr best this last summer month.

Fondly yonrs,
LauBA Datton EhiKis. 

Chattanooga. .

“  Home Field ....................  2 00 ' ’■*
"  W. M. U............................ 1 86*

—I - Jewish ' Olrl— •
“  Jewish Mission ............. . 11 00.
"  Starving Chinese ...........  6 00 . ,
“  Ministerial Education . . .  25
“  Postage .................... . 60

Total ............................ .....$106  02 I 'l
-------- o y

TO U R  SUMMER VACATION.

RECEIPTS.
May and June offerings, 1911.$ 72 99
July offerings, 1911 ...............  105 98
First week in August 1911:

For Foreign Board—
Malesus S. S., by S. W. H. (J .) 2 (X)
Malesus S. S., by S. W. H. (K .

O.) .......................................... 64
Sweetwater S. S., by Mrs. I.,. '

(J .) .......................................  2 00
Sweetwater S. 8 ., by Mrs. L.

(K . C.) ..............................:w
Rev. J. M. Nowlin (debt) . . . .  1 00
Rev. J. M. Nowlin (J .) ....... 1 lO

For State Board—
Rev. J. M. Nowlin, Martin . . .  1 00

For Baby Cottage—
Malesus S. 8., by 8. W. H .......  1
Cauey Ford Society, by B.- B ... < 3 tO 
Rev. J. M. Nowlin, Martin - 2 M  

For Foreign Journal—
Miss Elisa Oarriger, Ellsabeth-

ton ............................... : . . .  28
For Home Field—

MIbb Elisa Carriger, Eltsabeth-
ton -........................................  26
For W. M. U.—

O. M. F., Miss Carriger, 1 copy 06
O. M. P., 1 sub...........................  20
For (tostage .............................  ~ 00

Total .....................................$196 02
Received since May 1, 1911:

For Foreign Board .................$ 63 94
”  Home Board .................. 4 85
“  State Board .................... 4 00
“  8. B. Board .................... 1 00
"  Baby Cottage ................  80 04
“  Margaret. Home . . ; ........^ 1 2 6
”  M t  Schools ...................  8 00
“  Fnrrisn Jonmal .............  8 28

,>j:......

A  great deal ot time and money is 
wasted on summer vacationt that are 
poorly planned, or not planned at alL 
That is why many bnsinesi men never 
take vacations. They consider them 
wasteful. What benefit do yon hope to 
derive from yonr vacation trip this 
summer?

This Is one trip yon can take that 
w ill prove not only entertaining and 
Instmctlve, bat Immensely profitable 
to yon. A  trip that w ill bring yon 
back to yonr home and work with re
newed health and vigor. W e refer to 
Rhea Springs; tbe famous health and 
pleaenre resort— the mecca for health 
seekers from all parts o f  AmM-ica.

Rhea Springs is located on the Q. 
ft C. R. R., about two hoars' ride from 
Chattanooga. Its  beantifn l. scenery, 
deligbtfnl climate and wondeifnl min
eral water give this resort a charm 
which health seekers have fn lly appre
ciated. Even before the white man 
set hls foot on American aoll, tbe 
health-giving properties o f this famous 
water were appreciated and ■tillsed 
by tbe medicine men o f the Cherokee 
Tribe.

By actual test In hundreds o f casM 
o f diseased kldnejrs, liver and stomadi, 
Rhea Springs Water has for over 60 
years proven a remedy o f great Impor
tance. W ith its 'many pleasant pas
times, such as mountain climbing, 
bathing, horseback riding, lawn tennis; 
etc., Rhea Springs affords deligbtfnl 
entertainment for Its gnesta. The new 
np-to-date hotel and fam ily cottages 
offer the most exce ll«tt accommoda
tions.

W rite Rhea Springs Co., Rhea 
Springs, Tenn., for free lllnstrated' 
booklets and teatlmonlalo. I f  you find 
It impracticable to visit Rhea Springs 
write them for prices on water direct 
from the q>rlngs to yonr home.

FRECKLES.

Who Likes to be Called Freckle-Faoe? 
Do Yon?

There wouldn't be many fred:lee at 
all i f  people would only use  ̂ Kintbo 
right away. That's the way to get rid 
o f them easily. I f  people are calling 
you Freckle-Face, get a two-ounce 
package right away wherever toilet 
goods are sold, and fool them. Freckles 
certainly don’t add to any one’s beau
ty, and no one need tolerate them. Kin- 
tho is guaranteed to remove even tbe - 
worst freckles, or money back.

“ Use Kintho Soap too. I t  w ill not 
only help give the freckles a push, but 
It Is delightful for toilet use."

UNION U N IVE R SITY .

The catalogue o f its sixty-fourth 
year is out, and w ill go to any one 
who applies for I t  A limited number 
yet on band.

A  booklet o f  photographic views w ill 
give a condensed statement o f advan
tages offered by both the college and 
the city. Send for a copy, i f  you are 
interested in getting tbe best ednea- " 
tlon under tbe most favorable condl- , 
tiona Next term opens Wedneaday.^’̂ f  
September 18, 1911. .

a . M.. Sa vao L'!
JAdGio»,.Tc&n.- - ■ • '
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STANDARD OF QUALITY
F O It E V E R Y FARM POWER NEED

t
For mnnlng; the cream separator, chum, feed cutter, wood- 

saw, fanniuK'mill, thresher, pump, grindstone, electric lighting 
plant, washing machine—any farm machine to which power can be 
applied—an 1H C gasoline engine Is the best investment you can 
make. It  will work steadily and economically, it will last for years, 
and require less attention and repairing than any other engine made.

The record of IH  C engines on thousands of farms is proof pos
itive of their superiority. Their advantages in simplicity, strength, 
economy, efficiency, and. durability are well known.

IHC Gasoline Engines
are bnilt right—of the best materials obtainable 
— by skilled workmen, in the finest equipped 
engine factories in America.

When you buy an I  H C you know It 
must be right in order to maintain the I H C  
Rputation for highest quality.

I In the IH  C line there Is an engine that 
meets your special needs. They are made in 
the following styles and sixes.

Vertical type—2, 3,25, and 3S-H.P.;horiion- 
tal—1 to 25-ii. P .; semi-portable— 1 to 8-H . P.;

rrtable—1 to 2S-H. P .; traction—12 to 45-_H.
; sawing, pumping, spraying, and grinding 

QDtfits, etc. Built to operate on gas, gasoline, 
kerosene, distillate, or alcohol—air-cooled or 
water-cooled. See the I H C  local dealer, or, 
write ns today for our new catalogue.

h tcnational H am ster Ctnqiaay o f  A aerica
CUcMo (Incorporated) U S A

IHCSm keBwcM
The bureea U a 

center where the 
beet wayeotdolns 
thln^ on the lami, 
and data relating 
to ita development 
are collected and 
distrfbnted free to 
everyone InteresN 
ed in arricnltnre. 
Every available 
aonrce of informa* 
tion will be uked In 
answering Q tie i* 
tioni on all farm 
sub j e c t  a. Quet- 
boot sent to the 
I H C  Service Bo* 
rean will receive 
prompt attentJoo.

Do«e
la voar etiuir eirvct crom «ae weiran 

rtajeriartae balMlaa or Tho MA-
rra eo^Ftaofa bodyorhoavyotooL anda 
biffh qiwiity STvy eaat Irua. fho boppcr

T _K X S  tbo place ot the erdlaarr s U «  eellar wtadoe.
la v a y  with broken sUm  aad diaijnued walla Coat, wood and I wcvtabtoacaabepat la yoar eelUr direct Crom I wUboatdcCadatrorlaJ ~
IdUTie rUVL OMUTB
IdooraadtramaoCbiffh quality STvy

_________ PflaabeiwmovedlCdwlied. When the door eloaee the hopper
toUaback iMldetheobatr.-^thedcMr leeks aatcmctlcally and lies Sash 
with the walL A ll yarts thoreachly pataled,-Uas pretectlnc them 
acatast the weather. Shipped eompleteframCsetory. aad comes to yoa 
ready for lastallaUoe—eaa be pat la la a few minaue by aay d m .

% irrtIrlodepArihscrfpttetKIrrehoveadPrirea 
Majsecic Verasee fc Foeadry Co.« Lewreece Ave.Hsadastoa.led.

B y  R xv. F ijecrwoon Ha l l .

Ward Seminary FOR GKLS AMD TODMG WOMEN

Nasbville, Tennessee
XiitaraiT Department of the highest order. Beminnry sad Special Oonrses French and 

Oenoan spoken. CertUlcatlontoWelJeeley, Vaesnr.Goacber, Bandofph«Msoon.
In Xoslo of^rtonities unsurpaesed—nine teaoherB, ^ b t  with the best Eoropsan trainings 

WanaJOK, Director, Plano; Cahpobkua Voice; ScBMm. violin. Schoolpyebestmand (Tboma. 
F ip i laslim. Art. Domestic Sdenoe-Hdl in charge of specUUsts.
Oltr ndvantagee. Accessible to leading cbarrbea, librariea. lecture and concert halla. OaV 

door sporta. Tennia. Baaket Ball, etc., aiao beantifal ward Place campna for recreation.
47tfi VMT ba«lna Sept. 21. 175 bMrdlnff pupUe. tnrty appMeeboa te edvtoed 

Fmt Calalooue and Othor ClroularSa Address J. D. BLANTON, LL.D ., Frest.

t e m m e s s e b :
MURFlMCCSBOROt

! In toothtlla o f Cumbuixnd Hoantrini. 
, mild u d  bealtbrul cllm.t.. An boor 
I Soatb from NubTllle. Charming Soulb- 
I ern bomu. Large College Campui with

I y iytoeka.
Place t .  Educate Your Daughter.

F»ar rmnoCStautere OoUk * *«rb 
Carnan. ualt. for MilnuMs. . Fratiumtorr or| 
Hlghfebaal warM .forUuiM DOtr..ar lur cal- 
lego. lallghMU laXanM . th . bML

WrUctodmtJhrCalmtaa amJ Fima
GEORGE J. BU R N ETT , Preaidcntl 

• t l  g. awa St.

Thu Tuvivni nt ('hnpt“l Hill ohnroh, 
iii'iir l.<‘\iuKtim. Tt'im., Inut wt'ok rt*- 
siiltutl In niiiiiy convurHloim nml 17 ml- 
illtlouH, 111 ItyrimiillHiii. Ilt'v. Amlrow 
rotiiT 1b mt uuuBuiilly t'lllolont rovlv- 
nllst iiml (lltl fortB'ful prt'uchliiK. He 
will t'litor tlip Si'iulnnry iit IxiuIbvIIIp 
In OftulH'r.

Ilt'v. John W. llnriiPtt of rnraonB, 
Tunn.. 1b IioUIIuk ii rt'vivitl thiB week 
lit Mt. .Vriiriit fliurfli. nunr tlmt |)lncc, 
iloliiK Ills own pn'iu'lilnk.

Alt. I.t‘lmmm oliurfli, nunr PnriB. 
Twin.. Is holtllug It rovlvnl thlB wwk, 
tho pustor. Ut'v. Aiitlmw Potter iloing 
the pn-ucliliiK.

Twelve Imtl • iH'en mliliMl to the 
oliim'h « t  l.urny, Tenn., ut Inst nc-. 
fount frt>iu n luee îni; In tyhlch the 
pnstor. Ilov. A. M. Nleholaoii of Jnrk- 

. sou. Teuu., illtl the preiiehtliK.
Rev. 1.. V. lleuBun. pasttir-eleet lit 

Trezeviint, Teim.. prt'iiehetl the (Itsll-- 
entioii Btwiiioii of the cliurfh lit Fiiriu- 

Ky.. on u reetnit Simdiiy. Hev. 
John U. ('lurk of Piuluenh, Ky., In na- 
BlBtinj; iit^n imvtiiiK then* this wetde.

The «*vlvnl jit .Mt. Nets) fliureli. 
Rueim Vlstn, Twin.'. Iii which Rev. G. 
M. Workuiiiii of Martin. TtHin.. was im- 
Histetl liy Rev. C. M. SiimuouH, rt>sult- 
ftl in six converBiouH ami four adill- 
tioiia by lulptlKiii.

Rev. J. I. Ayres of Jackiurn, Mo., 
who lately rt'slKiiiHl that paatoriite. lias 
aooepttHl a call to Troy, Mo.

FOR MSN ONLT.

Here’i  your chance to get Ui. famoua 
“Son Brand" Socka at laaa than one- 
balf the rw ilir . price. Panic forced 
mill to abnt down. Large atock on hand 
to be sold direct to conanmer. Spring 
and.anmmer, medinqi weight. In black. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Biiee, 
S 1-2, 10. 10 1-2 and IL  ReUII Mf all 
stores at 20c aad 2Sc per pair. Sp^al 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Be- 
fleeter: 1 dos. palra (any alie) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid te any addreaa. 
Send money order, check or regletarad 

' letter to Clinton Cotton llllla, Rtatlea 
A, Clinton. 8. (X

The Fitzgerald & Clarke 
School.

On' the Cumhekland P lateau.
UnsurpaHHed location, 1,070 feet 

above sea-level. Ilandsoine main 
building, g^Tiinasiuiii, swimming 
pool, athletic field.

Our students enter the best col
leges and universities. We strive 
for the develo]>ment of good hab
its and those qualities that go to 
make up a well-rounded Christian 
manhood. Write for Catalogue 
No. 5

FITZGEKAI.D & CLARKE, 
Tulinhoma, Tenn. Principals.

. PC iW ctM 'lt- 
I dallctoaa lea  I 
lo r  le .  a  d ish. | 

Nathlaa to  da bat 
p o t I t  la ta  m 
trcca a ll.  Al| 
lO caatsaBaci

ForTksndMytf 
U m iB la M tr  

and Stom aob

And the more too drink tbe beuer you feeL 
HARRIS UTHIA w a t e r  quickly end pleu- 
endy dUpeli all dlKrderi o f U>e KMasye, 
Uvu-, Bleilder end Stoowch. Puig Uiem In 
proper working order and tones up your 
system. Mskea you feel better sod look bat
ter, Strengtbens your nertea, renews vital
ity andmskes life worth living. Has no 
harmful afler-eliecia—li‘s "Nature'! Sover
eign Remedy"—simply Nature's cure for Na
ture's tlla. Better get e IwtUe or two today 
and begin now. Your drugglat lella t—If 
not write oa.

jyte Sootkt of Tflim onlak  aad Dtiertp- 
five Werature Sent on Jtti/iuiL

HARRIS U T H U  SPRIMBS CO., 

Harris Springs, 

Sn. Gnr.

Hotel opM 
from Jttoo

Richmond College
An old, otfoogly oodowod ColIngo with otao- 

dard totroDco roqulromentn whono dngrooo aro 
aecopted at full valuo bjf tho Innding uinvareltiaa 
of Amorica. Through cournon In U A e re l  A rts  
load to dngroon of B. A.. B. t. aod M. A., and In 
L a w  to dagroo of LL. B.

duum eter bmlldUaa it emphanlaod. and 
the Facultr dote not pormTt tho Individual to bo 
loet In tho crowd.

Modern, aanitary dormltorien with good 
boarding facilltloa. Bquipment olovaiy dopart* 
In Ant clnna. Rxpen«ot aro moderata. For 
cataioguo and Information, addrena x

President F. W . BOATWRIGHT,
RICHMOND, VA.

Vanderbilt University
^ 1,000 Sludml, too TMdMtr-

Cemmu n m  Acres—she Hewr.mgu, let 
DeeartssaiWs ol Madidae aad PsutlitiT

XiD«aM.Jo«. LltersnetMneafarsrado.lassad 
a^rgraJuslas. Trofwaloiwt eouivM IsTSaai. 
M ^sa- Law. Msdktsv, nestlMry. Phsrwaer, 
Tbeoloar- Mend fnr «.t»lnif. w-wu-f-lr,—TifBtnii

J. E. HART, Eecratary, Nariivllle, f i

BETHEL COLLEGE\
Odors JTosv Boy Evsey Asiveolado o f Iko SmalU Wall*Eaalppod CoUatfa

Locolloo-" Beautifully wooded campun ad* 
joining HunorllviUc, couuty neat of Logan 
County, Kentucky. Distinctly moml atmoa* 
pbere.

Egulpaioot^Hndowment conatantly on in- 
ctopee. Five buildlmfs. each well acUpted for 
opaqlal purpose. Library cositulning 7,000 vol- 
itMO. JAboratoriea witbevery convenience for 
f speHmmtal work. Meo'a dormitory and dh 
nlng hall with up-todate accommodations Im  
ttoslud^ts. Two literary aodeths, each with 
well fwreished hpll.

Osr nttfadtht U M n lm w fll interest ypg«ad»

leading to B. A*
OM U. H. degrees. Also advanc^ courata vrfth 
Mssten ckgrcca. BuslnsM training. Inolu^Dg 
typewriting, stenography, bookkeeping, letter- 
construction, handwriting, punctuatl^, etc. 
AcM^my department fw  younger s tu ^U . 
Training In public speaking.

Athiatica"~Hvery college sport* encouraged 
under c^peteut profcaskmal coach. Ckrcful 
physicul iustnu iloo for the individual. Splen
didly equiuped gymnasium. One of tha best 

ic fields in “  *•athlctk'fiehis in'lbc bouth 
Bspauaa—Moderate.

^  RuaaaUvtlla, Ey.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soofliing Syrap
Ila, been used for over BIXTY-FIVE YKABBby 
UILUOMBof MUTIIEIUI for tbeir CUILDRU 
WHILE TEEnUNU, wlUl PERVECT SUCCUS 
It BOOTHES tbe CillLU. BOITTENS tba OUIIR 
ALLAYB all PAIN; CURES WIND COUC, and la 
tbe belt remedy for DlARRHOfA.' Bold by 
Iirogglrii in every part of tba world. Ba aaiu 
and ask fbr Mri. Winslow's BootbIngByrup,**
snd taka no other kind. Twenty-BveceDUaliat- 

AN OLD AND WELL TiUEO KEMJCOY.tie.

ROMOKEOOLLEBE
s a l c m . v a .

2 c ? «r



n M I j  *T0ME8. DY8PEP8U 
U f l l m k  Stomach and B o «A

fREE

At Ikuillo, Ark., Ucv. O. K. llrynn 
Intniy iiiwlHttHl Ucv. Alox. McI’liorMon In 
n m lv n l nwiltliiR In 4ri ivmvorsloiiH 
ami 48 inldltlonH. a7_lo.. batitlaiu.--Tlio-

M N  H H C E R  BE CURED? IT C A H l
Tt^ roeera of tto* KeUam Hospital la wltboat pMala.In niASgW. nnnlia* nnr̂ n a., —— - -   

ru9mm rmmnf mmamMrmm 0( wnVTVTS CTOBI OaOMr Waloa
ewiBg tiM put ntlua yun, 

b»tg.»n<icita«dV »»■« auafa mi4 LuUUIau 
atTmtala. w*anauatu Mruraa.

_ _  Ffcyalalaaa fraalad Qua.

KELLAM HOSPITAL
y « f  7  nr. rnmlm a t „  ItMummm^, Vm.

Casli s r  C iW It

clmrvh liaa limi lar. mldltlons In 14 
montha.

Dr. Frwl 1). lliiln Ima n-Hli'iUHl tlic 
caro o f the McKinney Avenue clinrcli, 
Dalian, Texan, to aw«iit a call to the 
Flmt chnrcli, .loplln. Mo.

Rev. E. C. Rontli Iian renleiKM the 
to devote Ida eiRIre time to liln dntU*a 
an editor of the Holith rcxan lla/ilUf. 
care o f tlie church ot lAMndiart, Texait

The ItaptM Standard, Dr. J ,  J k

D. A . D ortch
will Tomlah Tonr Home Oomploto oo 

BduUI PiTmonta.

Gambrcll, editor, haa not yleldwl an 
Yet to the victory, of tho naioon forciw 
In Texan. But the ircafcm  Evangel 
and Eouth Tciran RapUni have conecd- 
e<l the defeat o f Btate-wide prohihl-

Farnitiire, StoYes.Ranges
Tan iIM M  and OM StOTwi Taken - 

In Ehcebange.

Open B re ir  Batnrdajr Until 8 P. IL

N. a  Com er Broadway and Third Ava, 

N A B B T IL L a  TBNN.

The heat train aarrloe to Waabington 
Baltlmoi'A Phlladalphla, Naw 

Tork and othar Raatera 
Otttaa la

Yia Bristol
and tba

Nortolt & Western Railiay

The ehiireli at Lylen, Flnvaniin 
County, Va., wan urKnnlxtHl In 1770. 
Blin'e the war It hnn o»*ut oat the fol- 
lowing preneben*; Dra. \V. II. Ryain, 
Parln, Tenn., the lute Dr. J. K. Pace 
o f  Atlanta, On., Dr. Bparkn W. Melton 
o f Norfolk, Va., Rev. IV. M. Bcny of 
Porlnnionth, Va., and Rev. J. W. I/ov- 
Inn o f Honnton, Texaa.

Dr. C. D. Daniel haa lately Itccn In- 
ntrninental In oricnnly.ini; two Mexican 
Bnptlnt churrhen, one nt Corjinn Chrln- 
tl. Texaa, and the other at (iroKory, 
Texaa, the home of C. P. Taft.

Rev. C. W. Ktiimpl\ ban junt clone<l 
a line meetlii); nt Charlentim, Minn., In 
which Rev. D. A. Kllla o f Memphin, 
Tenn., did the prem-hliiR, mid (tev. O. 
P. Eaten of Clinton CoII(>|{e hnl the 
HlnRlnK. There were 12 addltlonn iiud 

.much Kooil waa done in other wayn.

SO LID  T B A IN , D IN IN G  OAB,
TH BO U O B SLBBPBE

Memphla to Washington,
Memphis to New Tork,
NssbTlIle to New Tork 
Ohsttsnooga to Wsahlngton.

D. O. Boykin, Pseeenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

a  8. T ittle, Paaeenger Agent 
Warren L. Bohr, W eetem  Pseeenger 

Agen t Ohettsnoogs, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Psasanger Agant 

Boanoka, Ta.

GOOD NEW S FOR T H E  DEAF.

GINSENG

A celehrnteil Now Tork mirlat haa 
been aclet-lcd to demonatrate to deaf 
people that denfnena In a dinoane and 
enn bo treated aucceaafully In your 
own home. Ilo  proiraaen to prove tlila 
fact by Bonding to any iieraou having 
trouble with tlieir earn a trial treat
ment o f  thla new method nbaolntely 
free. IVe ndvine all iieoplc who Imvo 
trouble with their earn to immediately 
addrenn Dr. Edward Gardner, Suite 
No. 480, 40 Went Thirty-third street 
Now York City, and we will awnire 
them that tliey w ill receive by return 
mall, ubaolutcly free, a “ trial ■'■treat
ment.”

Best Thing Made
April 28, 1010, Dothan,' Ala.

Began handling Johnson’s Tonic in 
Blakely, Ga., in 1884. In  1802 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. Have sold more than 
1000 bottles. Use It in my family for 
colds Fever and La Grippe. In  all 
the years I  have been selling R, never 
had but two complaints Both parties 
admitted afterwards they had not used 
it r igh t II. Q. F baxieb.

April 13, Greenwood, S. C.
I  have used Johnson's Tonic In my 

fam ily for 0 years I t  Is all you claim 
for It and more, too. I t  cured me o f 
Typhus Bemorrhagjc Fever. I would 
hare been under tbe sod nine years ago 
but for Johnson’s . Tell this to tbe 
world. I t  may save some man’s life.

A. P. A ld sich .
Drive* every trace and taint of Mala

rial PoitoH from the blood.

V a i i  A f f A l l i l  *  **‘*‘ ’*‘  *“  Church or Bnnday
lu ll uRIl AnOni School, and one for every person. “ F A M IL IA R  
BONGS OF T B B  GOSPEL," Bound or Shape Notes, IS  for 100. Words aod 
IfuMC, 88 vary bast oongs Sample copy D cents 
B. A. K. BAO KBTT, 100 N. Wayne S t, Fort Wayne, Ind.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER f r e e  t o  Y o u  a n d  Every B is te r  B u f* 
e r in g  fr o m  W o m a n ’ s  A llm a n ta .

I  am a woman.
1 know woman's anffarlaas

---- 1  hava funnathsTmia.' ---- -̂---------------
.1*01 “ •}!; freaofany eh a rfsm y tia iltld 

OMlwItn full Inatruotlonstoany anffarar froaa 
woman’a aUmen«a.lwantto teU al woman abont 
Uiii oora—yaa, my reader, for yonnalf, yonr 
danshter.yonr mother, or yonralatar. Iwantto 
teU yon how to onre yonnalvea at homa artth- 
onttbehelp ofadootor* Men caaaet nndaratand 
women's aweringa. What we woman know baa 
itpirteait. wo know better than any dootorTt 
know that my'home treatment la asfa and anfs 
enro for In centn a ar WMIIat gleriiatiei. Ueeiallm. He- 
abceaeat atfalte al Bn Wia*. rnfna, laaak at M M  
niMt, VhrlM at etariu Taaan, at tnaae; alM aalaa h 
IwM, tack aa4 kaatlt, teariag aava feeNM aennaaMS 
cnealat ftillag aa ae u Im , Mlaackali, la aif, m i
Sailiet, auilatn, kMtw. uk MaMtr bteaii akwa taaMS 
If nakaaiMi MMiti to our aea.

I  want to send yon a tmaMa laa *af» fcillsial 
■aSntr Ina to prora to you that yon eaa onra 
yourself at boms e as i l y ,  q n l o k l y  and 
anrsly. Bemember, tbat.rt aki aatl yaa aaMafto 

tba treatment a oompleta trial; and If you 
than two cents a day. Itw U i to oonttnus. It wUl oaetyononlyaboutlToenUa week or h _________________  _

will not Interfere with ronr work or ooonpatlon. Jicl teeg m  year aaaa aek Mkmt, taUmahowyoo 
aoffer U yon wish, and 1 wlU send yon the treatment for yonr oaee, entirely fine,inplaln wrw- 
—  ------------------  --------------------------------------------------------------1 lifiteki ktnMr with

“Y m  m ^  baye aa oporstioo,”  yon can dsolds for yonrself.
aedy. "  "

„  roan easily onra (lienoelTea
____Then when thadoetorsayiK-

-------------------- .-------- , , _____________ , ______  ̂ Tbonsandaof women hava onrad
themselTaa with my homo reme 
simple home treatment wbloh ■
Palnfnl or Irregnlar Me '
Us use.

Whererer yon Ura, I osn refer yon to ladlaa of yonr own looallty who know and wtll gladly 
teU any snlfarer that this lasM TnatatalreaUr eawa all woman'adlaeaaea, and makwa woman wan, 
strong, plump and robust. Jatl teak m  yasr aainii, snd tho free ten day's treatment is yoota, also 
the book, w rite  to.day, as yon may not see this offer agMn. Addreaa
MRS. M. RUMMtRS. B t  241 -  - South Bend. Ind.g U. 8. A

• ■OtlltrftMi, Tu
•fleeta*llT onrea 

In xomif , E^alnpni

. _  _______ >f iinilinx I w ill oplnto m
onrea Leooorrlioen, Orean fHnlrniaiw 

I and health nlwmjitaauHafroi

AUog Ofeoteli and fiobool Ballt. m  omaJ fbi 
mmh Tka OaSaBKtalA CO-UlDabAtvoO

RAISING la tbe rarest 
: way to m A k e big 
moner on little capl- 
tnL One acre rields 

thTTidBAtlB o f dolUr* A yeATa B«1U for #1 to ̂ ,1 A lb. 
W ill bay all yoa ralB*. coBlIy grown aaywbBre. Bo- 
qalr<Hiye«r gport Ums only. Ooald yon reoltBP bow 
n iaa iy  yoa Oma omUio moiMy hooMtly, yoa'd write mo 
•odAS. Ta Ha agHBOg 4 1g SbirwBBd Lo«itavlllOg Ry.

For Your 
Eiljojrment

Here’s an individual among drinks— a beverage that 
fairly snaps with delidoua goodness and refreshing^ 
wholeaomeneaa.

:haa more to it than mere wetness or aweemeia— H’avig- 
^ oroua, full of life. You’ll enjoy it from t ^  firrt sip 

to the last drop and aftenrarda.

.DEUCIOUS — REFRESHING 
THIRST-QUENCHING 

.J H l COCA-COtA CO.. AU«au.Oa.
A rre i

ml Caca-Col

TYPES or

N 9 L
soul
r

F IN E S T  R O O F S

the

B4

n i ig  
t  r a 

tion shows 
top  o f  the 

h a n d s o m e  Cen
tr a l  M . E . C h u rc h  

a t Newberry, S. C ,  and 
d e m o n s tr a te s  th e  d i g n i t y  

o f  Coriright iU ttt l SkingU t and the 
limplicity o f design that makes them most 

desirable for even the smallest building. Made 
of tin plate,—painted both aides or galvaniicd, 

DO solder, no seams, fewer nails; laid by any com* 
pelent mechanic. Absolutely lire and stormproof.

Write fcrdiBlcr't mbibb. If w« BM Ib jroor innlitya fwl iMrtindBfBa
BBmple* Bad prk«B will ba (woBiiBlx bcbi te tbfM Bt-tuAlIf la wead of ropAaga

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO.
N. R3d Street, FhlUdelpbiA 132 VeeBuree Street. CLUege

How YOU CAN EARN $300 OR MORE A MONTH
lO M B oaB all AHwoUaradMUAtproSt la U  dayi: 
'  kl.joaaa in tt.darm; fbar oUMn

tookiafSJHAWlnntiMnHmtha. A younr mea (mime 
.  worktmr forilAM ew erklitetelted fea r
&sB^IAUBy«efMl«e4egl.AAA,t0eteePAPeffM Iw44 

petathlBDUaae&LtwoAtebtebDBlMTo«rMlf.Tea 
rraBtertoloely wltbUUAAA .You e«n oprrate U InoowMeilMi 

wiUyotirDrBi|MUaBltM^ tadeftradeetly end be yeer ewe 
beee* Vpwaraa o f TJIt alleya aold to date^yoo are Doit.
WITHTMB NtW 1 G11 ALLEYS WKGUARANTKE SUCCSAg

I f  Ai tbe end o f thirty day* yoa ar* ool BatlBltod with yow  Inreeteteel. yee 
ranreterathooQMIatOQr•xpreteaad w^iwfoadjrcmr^onty.^ ercry
whlrb IsaenlOQ thirty diy^a trfSu^ottoant loae-w* tekaali th* 
In impularlly aad maKra gH.0 0  to
No ffambUnff d*Tl<w, but th* btet

1 b f................

.. . |ro*B ' ___
, ----------- --------Bo* BaJllarmwlnAllko wUdAr*
i^W perwBk^ lnaayBlBaiowa. Yonr t«>wn artaally AMda Dos Ball, 
thlnf oo aarth for ofrea a m o M a e t aod bMwAoial phyaloal esMwlBa.' 
o  ana woman. Mo to IqbUU or operate. Vo apooial floor re-

L O U IB V IL L B , K E N T U C K Y .

l*atronlB*d oy tb* beatpooutev meoaiid womoD. Mo •ipenM .to liutel or oporatei. Vo >p»ctal floor re- 
quirod. No pin Iwy o o *d ^  H*o*tpte nearly all proAk W «a*lloo ly  oe*otwtom *rlnatowaofm od«rAia 
bIbo Urt tba UBoaopoly for your town mow. W iH eted fterF reo  baohlet eed easy payan al etoea• UBoaopoly for your 
AeterieaeBoa Ball OeepAay. tG7 Yaa Berm Straai,

laypeyewel Atee.

OfDIANAIOUS, IMDv



BORKHART.— Mrs. I.nurn Whetsel 
Burkhart, w ife o f K. I.. Burkhart, wna 

-bom Jan. 5, 1804, ami died May IB, 
1011, aged 17 years, 4 months and 10 
days. She professed faith In Christ 
and Joined the Union Baptist Church 
In 1908.

She married In January, 1010. To 
this union one child was bom, wu,., 
with the husband and relntlyes. are left 
to mourn her loss. Sister Burkhart 
was o f a cheerful and kindly disposi
tion, and she always lo v « l to attend 
her church and Sunday whool services. 
Even when the aged die It saddens us 
who are left behind. But when those 
who are Just beginning their life's 
Work are taken away. It brings grief In
expressible. Thus It was with our sis
ter, Mrs. Burkhart: and to our human 
eyes It seefhs wrong for her to die. 
But Christ who loved her more, called 
her to come and be with-Him, where all 
Is peace and love.

W e the. members o f Union Baptist 
Chnrcb offer the following resolutions 
o f respect:

Whereas, God. In His Infinite wls- 
om, has seen fit to remove her from 

■ midst, we, therefore, submit to His 
'w ill, and our hearts go out In sympathy 
to her bnsband and fam ily; therefore, 
be It

Resolved, That we express to them 
onr sjrmpatby In their sorrow, and com
mend them In their grief nnto Him who 
la able to soothe all troubled hearts.

J. J. Cox,
Mks. J. D ixoa SHiee,

' Committee.
Fountain City, Tenn.

FAUCETTE. —  Whereas, God has 
called bade nnto himself the spirit of 
onr friend and sister, Mrs. Faucette, 
and

Whereas, Her broad Information and 
consecrated enthusiasm were an inEg>lr- 
atlon to the members of our A id  So- 

’ clety In missionary and other depart- 
menta o f onr work; and 

Whereas, W e feel that we have lost 
one o f our strongest, most efficient and 
most loyal members; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we accept with hum
ble submission that which God hath 
done; that we will more earnestly en- 

' ter upon the work which she has here
tofore led, and strive to accomplish 
broader, higher things; tliat a copy of 
these resolutions bo qircad upon our 
minutes o f the Society, and that a copy 
be sent to the family o f our sister; 
that one each be sent to the Baptist 
Ann BxrLECToa and The BapHif~T6c~ 
publFcatlon.

Mas. O. B. JcFFoess,
Mas. M. B. Knox,

, Mas. P. D. ClIILDBESS,
Committee.

------ - o ......
The recent revival at Murray, Ky., 

In which Evangelist T . T. Martin of 
Blue Mountain, Miss., assisted Rev. 11. 
B. Taylor, resulted In 17 haiitlams. 
Bro. Taylor explains that the reason 
his church has bad T. T. Martin four

1 M c a n ¥ h a t l S a v  -
And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement. W h y?  Because I am now 
introducing a new kind of Sf>ectacle—m y wonderful “ PorfBCt VISlOD 
Spectacles—the latest and most remarkable eyesight protectors and 
preservers the world has ever seen.

—These latest “PerfBCt Vislon" Spectacles of mine will actu
ally make a blind man see—of course, I don’t mean one 
blind from birth, but blind on account of age.—

—These latest “ Perfect VISlOR” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree 
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, 
hottest, sunniest days without any danger of your getting 
cataracts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—

—These latest “ Perfect VlSlon” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to read the very finest print in your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting just as 
well as you ever did in your younger days, and at one 
and the same tim e =̂ they w ill also be protecting and pre^ 
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 
weaker while doing it.—

And I therefore want you and every other spectacle wearer in your 
county (all m y old customers also) to get a handsome IWiSS®UI pair 
of these very remarkable and latest “ PcrfCCt VlSlon” Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of cost; and as a favor—not an obliga- 
tion̂  ̂ mind you—I w ill kindly ask you to

____  Just-Po-Me A Good Tkirtt ------
by showing them around to  your n^ghbors^ frieikte: word f ^
them whenever you have the opportunity.

If you want to do me this favor write me your name and address at once and I will 
immediately mail you my Free Home Eye Tester and latest NSW  Spectacle offer. Address:
DR. HAUX, Haux Building, ST. LOUIS, MO.

K O T B .—.Th« AboT* U Uw IatsmC lUktl Order Bpeotmole Boom la the World and Perfectly Bellable.

times and w ill have him every time he Rev. D. B. Brinkley o f Union Olty, Valley. Ky., which resulted In six or
can bo secured, Is because he does not Tenn., has lately held a meeting with seven conversions and a regular old-

Rev. J. G, Cooper, of Martin kt Wa^er time revival.do aha How work.

i
Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

WY(



TENNESSEE ASSO O lATIO Na

A u a n sT .
Concord— ____________

Murfreeiboro, 9 t. m., Friday 
Au(. 4.

Sequatchie Valley—
South PItUburg, Thuraday, Auf.

10.
Little Hatcble—

, Ebenezer, Friday, Auf. 11.
Holaton—

Erwin, Tuesday, Au*. 16. 
Sweetwater—
• Athena, Wednesday, Auf. 16. 

Nolachucky—
Morristown, Thursday, Aug. 17. 

Cumberland Oap—
Beech Orore—Wednesday, Aug. 

23.
Chllhowee—

Maryrllle, Wednesday, Ang. 28. 
Bast Tennessee—
Clay Creek, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Hlwasseo ■

Union Orore, Thuraday, Ang. 24. 
Dud( Rlrer—

El-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 
26.

Mulberry Gap—
Cbinquepin, Tuesday, Ang. 29. 

\Blg Emory—
Ilarriman, Thursday, Ang. 81.

this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
I  n y  s w hat eve ry  w o m an says w h o  sees it. W e  w ant _ io  

^ e n a  y o u  on e  to  test in y o u r  ow n h om e. T r y  it  th ree  w eeks 
tree or a ll charge, and then return  it  to  us if y o u  d o  n o t wish 
to  k eep  it. W e  pay the fre igh t bo th  ways. N o  ch arge  fo r  
the trial. B u t y o u  m ust jo in  T h e  C lu b ’ firs t as a guaran tee 
o f  g o o d  faith . I t  costs y o u  n o th in g  to  jo in  and n o  fees. 
How the 
Club Saves 
You Money.

The plan^b simple as fall
ing off a log. A  machine that 
sellafor $00 to $60 through agents 
really costs the manufacturer about 
$14 to $10 to make. This great differ, 
ence is made necessary by the tremtn- 
aous txp tn tt o f markaang maehintt. 
Manufacturer, jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must each have a prof
it and expenses.

The Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. I t  cuts out 
more than half the expense o f market
ing the machine.

I f  you went into the market to buy 
1,000 machines you couldjget the man
ufacturer’s lotottt price. But you need 
only one machine. The Ciub supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives eacn

fli* 
and

Sava $2019130
On a

HighOrada . 
Maahlna

advantage
o f 

o f  the

8BPTBMBEB.
Unity—

MIddieton, Friday, 8epL 1. 
Ebeneser—

Fairview, Maury Co., Wedneaday, 
Sept a

Tennease. Valley—
First Baptist Church, Dayton, Thurs

day, Sept 7.
Watauga—

Slam church, Thursday, Sept 7. 
Stockton Valley—

Fairview, Fentress Co., Satur
day, Sept IZ  

Central—
Eldad, Tuesday, Sept 12. 

Midland— ^
Pleasant Hill, Knox County, 

Wednesday, Sept IS.
Salem—

Ramab, Thursday. Sq>t 14. 
Bastanalles—

Rogers Creek, McMInn County, 
ThursdayrSept 14.

Walnut OroTs—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Thursday, Sept 14.
Ocoee—

St Elmo, Tuesday, Sept 19. 
Friendship—

Zion Hill, Wednesday, Sept 20. 
Indian Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin County, 
Thursday, Sept 21. '

Clinton—
Bast Fork Church, Thursday, 

•»-Sopt 21.
Holaton Valley—

RogeravHle  ̂ Thursday. Sent 21. 
Beech River—

Jndaon; Henderson Oonntf,'liVar 
Chesterfleld, Friday, Sept 2Z 

Wililam Carey—
Keloo, Friday, Sept 22.

Union—
Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22. 

Northern—
Clear Branch Church, Tuesday, Sep

tember 26.
Beulah—

Davis Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 
Tuesday, Sept 26.

New Salem—
New Macedonia, Wednesday, Sep 

tambsr 27.
Ssvlsr—

Beach SprloBi, Wednesday, Sept
»r .

PrpvMe
Ceusty,

Bspt ai.

the 1,000 buyers the 
low prices

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irn»ponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f  Religious magazines (white) 
and their friends who deposit $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to  be applied on the cost 
o f  the machino i f  you keep it,---and to be returned 
to you ify o u  return the machine.

The advertising management o f  the Baptist 
f t  Reflector has e n te r s  into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful discharge o f  
the obliration to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should the purchaser decide to return the ma
chine. Y ou . therefore have a double protection.

W rite for free catalogue o f  machines, or i f  
“ Model F “  suits your fu o y ,  fill out the coupon, 
below. ^

DmscHptton at Model
In  Model “ F ”  we offer Club members a new 

and exclusive desira o f  the very latest produc
tion in sewing machine furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the m arket,
The furniture is o f  Mission style with bevel edges.

The wood work is o f  the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully finished in rich golden oak with niano 
finish. There are seven drawers, three on either side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f  handsome design 
in oxidized bronze. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded in the front o f  the table.

Model “ F ”  is a beautiful drop-head pattern, with automatic chain lift. I t  is f i t t ^  with the very beat ball-bearing de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For beauty and excellence o f  work Model “ F ”  is all that could be desired. I t  is 
eovartd by a ragular tan-yaar guarantaa agednat imperfactiona of conatruedon.

Data_N o. 15

Ratigioua Praaa Co-oparativa Ctub, 
LouiaviNa, Kantuchy.

The head o f  Model “ F "  is full height and length and 
fitted with disc tension, capped needle bar apd posi
tive take up. Is  beautifully finished in ornamental 
filigree design and represent the acme o f mechanical 
excellence in machine building.

Dear Sira:—Enclosed find $5.(X) which you are to place to
r good fa i"

m e'“ Model F ’ machine on three weeks free trial,
my credit on deposit as a guarantee o f  good

to promptly return the machine to yc 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.00 adi 
the machine.
Nam e___________________________________

faith. Ship 
I  agree

(freight collect) 
.aitional “ ■

W ith  each machine we include a complete set o f 
attachments o f  the best quality, representing th ,, 
latest labor-saving inventions and improvements,' 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One Tucker, one Quilter, one Ruffler, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring 
Plate, one Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In  addition we 
send free with each machine one package o f assor
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete outfit.

OTHER MODELS AT LOWER PRICES-W RITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TODAY

p. o . _ j ______

Freight ofBce_

.State__

____ On

i f  H ik e

_R. R.

River aWe ------------------------
— Time— FsiHi, Overton 7 County, 

Thursday, Sept 28.
Western District—

Point Pleasant Saturday, Sept
80.

Jndson—
New Hope, Hickman County, Sat

urday, Sept 80.

OCTOBER.
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Robertoon County,
Tnceday, Oct 8.

Enon—
Bethany, Macon Oeontyf Tueeday, 

Oct 8.
.Weakley County—

Public Mlllo, WadnsMlay, Oct 4. 
Te

Piedmont Jaffaraon Oaanty,

Wedneoday, Oct -4i—  
"■Nashville—

Union Hill, Thursday, Oct 6. 
South Weeteih District—

Unity, at Holladoy, Friday, Oct 
0, 9:80 a. m.

Tenneesee Baptist Convention, Mar
tin, Wednesday, Oct 11.

Wlaeman—
Meadervllle, near LaFayette, 

Wednesday, Oct 18.
New River—

Union Grove, Morgan County, 
Thursday, Oct 19.

Stewart County—
Nevlirs OroA, near Modal, Tuss- 
day, Oct 24.

Campbell County—
Liberty, Thuraday, Oct 26. 

Llberty-DucktowD— •>.
Than and place unknawn. ^

West Union— -....
Time and place unknown. 

No minutes for the last two.

iS> klMBALUS
T H t m o n t m u v  P a y m e n t  P l a n

>e.enhwe»a—ilUMBAU.Ow"^U*l*w 
■M S. .*.4  • .1*  w  «e F W -B **  —

• Mooth Boa vpwwaB I

B4 whAl, HbB u L  p w  •« laasw a i *  « 4  e i ft, *  ^

z5muSB5"iitir47 «r ii« !ra ij“ ’
O u r M oney-S aving P lan

.PNX OUT THIS COUPON AND MAM. IT  TO U «.

_ XE.CONIBEAR PIANO CO:
1 F i r T H  A T K M U B . N . .  M A B M V M X E , T B M N .
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VO D B IT I  OUT M ALAR IA  AKD 
B U ILD  U P  TH B  8TSTBM,

Tnk* th « old ataiulard, G rore'i Taoto- 
! « ■  OhM Tonic. Ton know what ron 
■ra Tho formnla la plainly
printad on orary bottle ahowlng It la 
■bnply qninina and Iron In a taateleoa 
(onn, and tba moat affactnal fonn. Por 
grown paopla and oUldian, OOe.

TEXAS BERMUDA ONION FARMS.
— ■ ■ K

Located In beat Bermuda Onion Dis
trict In Texas. Profits $200 to $000 per 
acre annually. W e raise the crop for 
share o f proflta No personal atten
tion nor expenses required from you. 
Easy payments. W e paid dividends 
1011 to unit holders. Dividends for 
yon next season. Endorsed by local 
clergy and bankers. For particulars 
address

ZAVALA ONION FARM S CO., 
Gibbs Bldg. P. a  Box. 830. 8a&.Antpt 

nio, Texas.

BLEES M IL IT A R Y  ACADEMY. MA
CON. MISSOURI.

Opens September 20th. New man
agement. Dr. W. A. Wilson, eight 
years president o f I.exingtun College, 
Lexington. Mo., fifteen years president 
o f Baylor College. Belton. Tex., has 
absolute lease. Over one-half million 
dollars Invested. Finest equipment 
outside o f W «d  Point. P repai:^ j;f)r 
University, Teachers, Specialist. Col. 
G. L. Byroade. U. S. A. Commandant. 
Eight hundred acres with shade, 
lasms, lakes, bunting, fishing, riding, 
boating, and other outdoor sports. Send 
for catalogue, W. A. Wilsdn, A.M., Su
perintendent.

-------- o--------
A  GOLDEN OPPO RTU NITY IN  

SOUTHW EST TEXAS.

Fowler Bros. Ladd Company are sell
ing the Frio Valley Winter Gardens In 
ten-acre farms ks^ated in the valley of 
the Fria R iver in the very heart of 
the Artesian B e lt on terms o f $1.S0 per 
acre cash and $1 per acre In monthly 
payments. W ith each ten-acre farm la 
given without cost a town lot in Fow- 
lerton. The land is rich and fertile. 
The soil Is a black sandy loam, which 
w ill prodnce anything that grows.

DonSt wait too long, this opportu
nity w ill soon pass. W rite for infor
mation today.

FOW LER BROS. LAND  CO., 
Frofit Building, San Antonio, Tex.

CLINTON COLLEGE.

Founded In 1874, Personal Attention, 
A  Flourishing School. 

(Co-educational.)

Motto: Tlharacter and Scbolar- 
shlpi"

Fourteen well trained Instructors. 
Students from eight States and two

A r n o r i g  t H o  B p o t h p o n

B u  F t o v .  F  lo o t  w o o d  B a l l

Rev. J. W. I,ovlng o f Houston, Tex., 
is to suiqdy for Grove Avenue church, 
RIelimmid. Vn., the last two Sundays 
in August

foreign countries, Besutlfnl campus 
o f twelve acres shaded with large trees. 
W ell appointed bnlldings modemly 
equipped.

Offers courses leading to degrees A. 
B. and B. 8 . Superior advantages In 
music (piano, voice, violin, organ, gui
ta r ), Expression, Art, Normal, Bible, 
Academic, Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting and Elementary Agricul
ture.

Located In one o f the most Inviting 
towns o f the country,' noted for Its 
acboola. health, beauty, and refined peo
ple. No saloons.

Expenses very moderate. Extra In
ducements offered In connection with 
DOS o f the specialties. W rite Imme
diately for catalogne to

J. A . LO W RY, A.M., D.D., 
Praaldent

Dr. Lloyd T . Wilson line rounded out 
hia thlr«l year iik pastor Of the First - 
church, Newjwrt News, Vn. Within 
the past year tlien* Imve Ihh'ii 143 lon- 
versloiia and 104 nddltionn. 4t! by Inqi- 
tlsm. Tho offerings for the yc«r aggre
gate $14.4.’>1.8a Tho amount given to 
Forelgji MlRslonn was $1,024.50.

Rev. A. 8, Wells o f Bolivar. Tcnn., 
has been calUxl to the Mire o f the 
church at Hickory Valley, Tepn., for 
twice a mouth.

Rev. Geo. 8. Kennnrd, the new pas
tor at M t Sterling, K y„ has been giv
en a vigorous ixHinding by his church. 
The work Iteglns auspiciously.

Rev. I. M. Turner has reslgnwl as 
pastor at Braymer, Mo., to accejit the 
pastorate at Armstrong, Mo. This Is 

- bis third pastorate tben\
Mr. David Idoyd-Ocorge, who has 

been hemlihsl ns a Baptist, and who 
has been lionized by the World’s Biqv 
tist Alllnmv, it Is said is n im-nibcr 
o f a Campbellonism church. It looks 
like Dr. J. N. Trestrldge has been Im
posed on.

The First church. Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. o f which Dr. Carter Helm Jones 
is iiastor, has held its Inst m-rvices In 
the hrnutiful White Temple, and will 
worship in the Piwityterlan chun-h 
until the new building Is ready for use.

Rev. J. M. Page o f Rose Hill. N. C., 
lately assisted his brotlier. Rev. W. P. 
Page, in a revival at Danville. ,Va.,

' which resulteil in 74 additions. Ul for 
baptism.

It is announitsl that Dr. M. I>. Jef
fries has resigned the presidency o f 
Carson and Neivman College. Jefferson 
City, Tenn. He has done a great work 
in that caimcity.

Rev. Charles K. Hitt o f 8enoia. On., 
has lieeii mlletl to the care o f tlie East 
Point church, Atlanta, Ga., and will 
likely ais.-eiit.

Dr. E. C. Dargan o f the First church, 
Macon. Ga„ dei-llnea'to accept the chair 
o f Homiletics In the SouthWesteni Bap
tist ‘Theological Seminary o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, to which he had been 
elected.

The I/ord lately stirreil Tyler, Tex., 
m.)st remarkably through tbe preach
ing o f Evangelist M. F. Ham. of Bow
ling Green, Ky., who aided Rev. G. L  
Yates. Over 100 were added to the 
differeni: churches.

In the recent revival at Hamburg, 
Ark.,, In which Dr. A. J. Fawcett was 
assisted by Evangelist Bid Williams, 
o f San'*̂  Antonio, Tex., tlierc were over 
40 additions and a $10,000 subscription 
raised for a new church.

Rev. W. A. Freeman o f Cuero, Tex., 
has our sympathy in his sure aflliction 
on nccount'of rheumatism and nervous 
prostration. His church has given him 
n month's rest.
‘ “R'evVAhdrcw Potter-of Paris. Tenn., 
Is this week with tlie Cibuiicl tllll 
church, near la-xingtun, Tenn.,- in a 
revival asHlstlng tlie writer. Brother 
Potter lield u gracious meeting tliere 
a year ago.

It  Is not gmierully known that E. 8. 
I/jv» o f Meri-er, Tmm., an cziktI clioir 
liMider, Is avnilalile to asHlst iNisturs in 
tliv* work o f revivals. He is slnglog 
tills wiH'k in a meeting with Rev. M. 
Nicholsim at Luray, Tenn. lie  Is a 
consceratMl, capalile young man 

T lie IntelllgMice that Rev. R. A. Kim
brough o f Blue Mountain. Miss., has 
ao-epteil tlie presidency o f  Union Uni
versity. Jackson, lenn., brought joy to 
hosts o f friends of tliat Institution.

Beginning July 30, Dr. F. C. MeCkm- 
nell o f the First church, Waco, Texas, 
w ill bold the McConnell Tabernacle

meeting at lllnwassee, Gn. This Is the 
place o f his nativity and be has held 
mei'tlngs there for years.

Rev. J. H. Oakley of Whitevlllc, 
Tenn.. will liegin a revival In his 
church Sept. 24, In which be w i l l  have 
the aiwlstnnce o f Rev. J. M. Anderson 
o f Morristown, Tenn. Bro. Oakley has 
liaen conducting a succi-ssful home re
vival lu the church.

Rev. Terry Martin o f Dickson, Tenn., 
is afwisting Rev. R. A. lai Kuo in a 
revival at Hampton, Ky., which gives 
indication o f resulting most graciously.

Rev. G. H. Stigler o f Dyer, Tenn.. 
had the assistance last week o f Rev. E. 
L  Watson o f Memphis, Tenn., In a 
gracious revival, which resulted in the 
moompllshment o f much good.

I t  Is announceil that Rev. R. E. 
Downing of Henning. Tmh.7'Bas'~ae- ‘ 
itqitwl the coll to the. church at New- 
iH'm, Tenn.. and takTO charge at once. 
Henning Is sad and Newla'rn glad.

The West Tennessi'e “ Baptist En- 
eaiiipnn-nf Is likely to be realized next 
sniumer. Dr. J. L  White, Rev. E, L  
Watson o f Memphis, ami others are be
hind the movement. Jackson, HInaon 
Springs and other locations have been 
pro|>ose«l ns the place to hold the En- 
caiu|mi«Hit. It is argued that Estill 
.'tprings is inaccessible to West Ten- 
neaseenns.

On the first morning o f Dr. C. F. J. 
Tate’s iHistorate witli the First church. 
Hot Springs, .Vrk.. there were six ad
ditions. .V new church buikling will 
be erecteil at once. Rev. I. G. Murray 
has been supply pastor since April.

Tw o daughters and a son o f Rev. J. 
D. Campbell o f  Saulsbnry, Tenn., to- 
gidber with ten others, were added to 
the churcli at that place In a revival 
which closetl tliere Inst Saturday. The 
pastor. Rev. A. 8. Wells, and his loyal 
lieople. were good to the visiting broth
er.

Rev. John F. Purser has resigned the 
rare o f tbe West End church, Atlanta, 
Gn. This church and tlie Baptist Minis
ters’ Conference o f Atlanta, are doing 
their best to Induce him to withdraw 
tbe resignation.

The n-cent revival at Tiller, Ark., 
In wliich Rev. C. D. Woml was asslst- 
eil by Rev. I. N. Penick, o f Martin, 
Tenn., resulted in nine additions. A 
new eliiircli w ill soon lie built

Rev. Ollle II. Davis was lately as- 
sisteil in h rw iva l at Coweta, Okla., 
by Rev. II. II, Friar, o f Dallmi, Tex., 
wlileli n-Hulted in 100 conversions, an(I 
at last mtount 40 additions to the 
church. Bro. Davis was until a year 
or so ago a resident of Dnnlen, Tenn.

Rev. Tlios. B. Holcomb o f Paris, 
Ifenn., assisted Rev. A. Jones Inst 
week in a gracious meeting at Miv 
Connell. Tenn.

Mr. L  E. Purdy has lH*en chosen 
hnsIniSM inhiinger o f Ouachita Biiptlid 
Colli-ge. Arkadclpliia, Ark., to co-o|>- 
emte with the president Dr. R. O. 
Bowers.

Rev. J. P. Crisp o f Martin, Timn., 
will preach on an ln<-omlng Sunday 
for tlie church at Hmitingdon, Tenn., 
and will lie given a gotid hearing.

While Dr. Ih-n Cox of the First 
cimrcli. Little Ro<k, Ark.. Is nlsient nt- 
teiidhig the Shai ami Religion For, 
wani Movement nt Silver Bay, N. Y „ 
Rev. J. O. Harris, financial agent for 
the Baptist College o f Arkansas, sim- 
pllea. ^

Rev. B<‘iiJ. J. ^lattliews o f Amarillo, 
Texas, has lieen called to the twre o f 
the First church, Frederick, Okla., 
and lias acceiited to begin work nt 
once.

SOUTHERN BUR C IA)VBR SEED.

This great winter legume w ill fa t
ten your land, stock and pocketbook. 
Seed $1.50 per bu. Alabama Black 
Belt farms for sale. Great opportu
nities here. Reference: Dr. W. B. 
Crumpton, Secretary Missions, Mont
gomery. R. Bk LAM BERT,

Darlington, W ilcox CJounty, Ala.

STUDY VE TE R IN A R Y  M EDICINE.

Ckists little to learn. Pays well. 
Quick returns. The only profession 
not already overcrowded. Skilled vet
erinarians needed almost everywhere. 
Good positions oiien In Government 
Veterinary Inspection Service, |>aylng 
from $1,400.00 per year up. Investi
gate. W rite for free catalogue. C IN 
C IN N A T I V E TE R IN A R Y  (X ILLEGE. 
3145 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

M ART B A LD W IN  SEM INARY FOR 
YOUNG LADIES, STAUNTON, 

V IR G IN IA .

Term begins Sept 7, 1011. Located 
In tbe Shenandoah Valley o f Virginia. 
Unsurpassed clhuatec Seantlful gmnnds 
and modem appointmenta. 802 stn- 
dents past session from 83 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter sny 
tim e.. Send for catalogue.

Miss B. C. WnMAB, 
PriHcipat.

■ o
HIGH GRADE .MEDICAL TEACH 

ING.

Memphis Hospital Medical College.
Founded 1878. Mmlem tVillege 

building. 2.700 graduates. Modemly 
e<|ulp|icd throughout. Attendani'e ses
sion lOIO-'ll, 380 Htudenta Excellent 
hospital and laboratory facilities. 
Thorough and comprehensive four-year 
graded course. For announceiiient snd 
catalogue address W. II. ROGERS, M. 
D., Dean, Memphis, Tenn.~

TO AVO ID  T H E  TORM ENT O P 8UN- 
RURN AND W INDBURN.

To  enjoy summer s|Mirts without the 
torture o f parched, burned akin a most 
seasonable suggestion Is Hliids Honey 
and Almond Cream. Tlila delightfully 
cooling, anow-whlte liquid Is-n groat 
help to hot weather comforL 

Applied liefore and after exposnre, 
will prevent any discomfort; or even 
after the skin has Ih i-ouio burned himI 
roughened. Hinds Honey and Almond 
(^reiitii will quickly take out the smart 
and soothe the Irritated surface.t

■ o--------

A PPLE  ORCHARDS UNDER COR
PORATION MANAGEMENT.

Pay 20 iH>r cent to 100 i»er cent yearly. 
Kafrat, iHwt, most iirofitalde liivest- 
inciit ever offered. You can tie my 
liartner In the biggest, full bearing 
coimiiercial aiqile orcliard In the world 
— ninety-six thoiisaud full licaring 
trees,

I OFFER $1,000, to lie given to any 
charltalile Institution If any liivratuient 
company will present as equally good 
proposition to the piilillc. My litera
ture has new Ideas; something for you 
to consider; sonietblug different from 
anything you ever read. It's  F R E R  
Send today for copy o f “A  Modem Gar
den o f Eden." A big money-maker If 
you have a few dollara to Inrcst—  
JOHN H. DAVIS, 1188 First Nktlonal 
Bank Bulldlnc Denver, CoL


